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" This book wil be read wvit the greatest pleasure
bey all cinadians, and by a great many people who are
nlot f antadians Fromît Ithe papers of tie ftidout fan'lly.
3irs. Edgar has oltained the material for one of the
Most teresiting wîorksof Catadian history which it has
been our trood fortune to read. Il treats directl of a
few ei tetll yearsi onily-. but indirce-tly- it covers byits
references andi explanationsi that elastic period of tine

b itich original iatter Ill tue volu, but i l a
.. ntial to a proper uiderstanding of the tite, and fe

retiurkitbly oeil clone. %Irq. Edgarhl siaso areangcd lier
story antd te methods of telli g it, that the difillulty is
to iay the bok lown. fIn the chapterd whfeh precedc
the outbreak of the war are found pictures of the
times, painted with alf the case and fidelity which
laMiliar torrcspordence permits and are littc leu
interestinîg titan tbe narrativof more cxcitng national
occurrences. Werc Thackerny aliuc and bî search of a
subject for a conpanio novel to bis Virginians, ho
coild harily find equal mtaterial forsubject and matter
thai be would dico er in 3frs. Edgar's volume. The
letters of 31r. T. 0. ltidout are literary accomnplishients
in theclîves. and 31rs. Edfgar's compilation of thes i

and other dceutiuets, with lier owin cuntritutions,
have resulted in a ..ost valuable addition to the library
of Canada. *lhe book will be read a first time for its
romance, and be c nstantly referred to for ces accurato
and valuable informitation."-louetreal lierald, .bec.
30th, Moc.
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SIION M~cGANN'S TOBOGGA&N RIDE.

BY G11.lEnrT PAKitER. '

Il, it's donm the long side of Farcalladen RisC,
With the kneesp ing hard to the saddle, iny uiein

1With the sparks froin he hoofs givilng liglht to the eyes,
And Our learts beating liard as we rode to the Glei "

And it's back with the ring of the chain and the spur,
And it's back vitht the sua on the hill and tie moor,.

And it's batck, is the thouight sets my pulses astir !-
But l'Il never go back to Farcalladen mlore."

Sion McGann was Iying on a pile of buffalo robes iii a
imountainu luit-an Australiail would call it a Iuiipey-
singing this to himîîself wIth his pipe between his teeth.
lI the roin, esides Slhon, were I-retty Pierre, Jo (ordineer,
the Ilonourable JustTraiford, caÀlled by his companions siiply

The Iloonourable ", and Père Champagne, the ownîer of the
establishment. Not tlat Monsieur Champagne, the French
Canadian, was really a père. Th namine was given to hin
with a liînnouirous cynicism peculiar to the liockies. We have
little to do with Père Champagne here ; but, silice he nay
appear again in other les, this explanationi is inade.

Jo Gordiner liad been telling Tle loonourable about the
giost of Wlite-fatecl Mounltalin, and PrettV Père was col-
laborating with l'ère Champagne in the preparation of what,
iii the presence of the Law-that is of the North-west
Motuîted P>olice-w called gilnger-tea, in) consideration of
the prolihition statute.

SlionM ann hat beenl left to hiiself; an iîunusuual
thinig ; for every one hait a shot at Slion, vhen opportuiity
Occurred ; and Iever a hmill's-eye could they make on him.
lis wit vas liko Mie slield of a certaiiin iytlological personage.

le had w antered on froin verse to verse of the song
with one eyo on the collaborators, and an car open to Tihe
lonîorable's polite exclamations of wonîder. Jo had. how-

ever, coie to the ind of his weird tale-for weird it certainîly
was, told at the foot of White Mounitain :tself, ald in a
region of vast solitudes-the pair of celiimists were approach-
ing " the supremie union of unctuous elements" as the



H1onourable put it, and in the silence that fell for a m1o ment,
there crept the words of the singer :

" And it's down the long side of Farealladen Rise,
And it's awift as ai arrow and straigit as a spear "-

Jo Gordineer interrupted "Say, Shon, whîei do you
get through with that toboggan ride of yours ? Isn't there
any end to it?"

But Slion vas lookîing with both eyes nîow at the col-
laborators and lie sang softly on :

And it's alîarp as the frost wlhen the suiminer.tine dies,
That we rode tc the glea and wich never a fear. "

And tiei le added :" le end's eut ofl, Joevy me boy:
but vhat,'s a toboggan ride, auyway ?I

"l Listen to that, Pretty Pierre. l'Il ho permanently
shivered if lie knows what a toboggant ride is. "

l Hot shivers it'll be for yoi, docîity, my boy, and no
quinine over the har either," said Shon.

STelIl Iiii what a toboggan ride is, 1retty Pierre ".

And Pretty Pierre sait : " Eh, well. I will tell you-
it is like-no, you have the word precise, Joseph ! Eh i
What 1 "l

Pretty Pierre then added somietlhiig in French. Shon
did not unîderstand it, hut lie saw Tie Ilonouirable smille, so
with a gentle kind of contempt lie went on siiging :

" And it's iey for the ledge, and it's ley for tuic wall,
And it's over the streain with an eclioing cry:

And there's tlrce fled forever fromt old Dloiegal,
And there's two that have shown how bold Irishmen die."

The Honoirable then said :" Wiat is that all about,
Shon I I never leard the song before.

No more you did. And I wislh I couîld see the lad
that wrote that song, livin' or dead. If one of ye's will tell
mie about your tohoggan rides, l'il uifold about the ' Song
of Farcalladen Ris.'"

Tie collaborators pas.sed the lotion. Prettv Pierre,
seated on a candle.hox, with the glass in his delicate fingers,
said :" Eh, well, The li onuab lias uidi language, le
canu speak, precise-.this would be better with a little lemnon,
just a little-The Iouoirable, lie, perhaps, will teIl. Eh 1"

Pretty Pierre was showing his white teeth. île did iot
like the Ilonourable. Ti I onourable iii uniderstonul that, but he
male clear tu S i'is iiiil wiat tol)ogganiig is.

And Sihont, oin his part, with fresh and learty voice,
touched here and there by a plaintive modulation, told abouit
that ride on Fascalladen Rise ; a tale of brokenî laws, and
fliglt and fightiig anîd eilath aîîîîl exil , aid nicer a word
of hatred in it ail.

" And the vriter of the song, who was li ? " said The
Hoînourable.

" A gentleman after God's own heart. Ieaven rest his
soul, if le's dead, whiiell l'i thinîîkinî' he is so, and give him
the Iuck of the world if he's livin', say I. But it's little I
know what's comne to him. Ili th heart of Auistralia I saw
iiim last ; and mates we were together, after gold. And

little gold did we get but whiat was in the hieart of m.

E.'D A. '[oronEn, 1891.]

And wo larted one day, I carryin' the song that he wrote

for me, of Farealladen Rise, and the memiory of him ; and
hlim givin' Ie the word, « l'il iot forget you, Shon me
boy, whatever cohme.4, reieiber tha. And a short pull of

the Three-Star together for the partin' salute', says lie.
And the Three-Star in one sup each, we took, as solemnt as

the mass, and lie weit away toward Cloneurry, and 1 to the
Coast ; and that's the last tiat I saw of limîn, ntow threc years
gon1e. And here 1 amu, and I wish I was with liimx wlerever
he is."

lWhat was his naie 1" said The Ilonourable.
" Lawless. "

The lingers of Tie Ilornourable trembiled on his cigar.
" Very interesting, Sloi," ie said, as lie rose putîffing hard
till his face was in a eloud of smioke. " Yout had manly
adventures together, I suppose, " lie continued.

" Adventures we had and stfferini' hewhiles, and fun too,
to the neck and flowin' over."

Yoiu'll spin us a long yarn about themn another nlight,
Shion ", said Tie Ionourable. •

" l'Il do it now, a yain as long as the lies of the Govern-.
muent ; and proud of the chance.

Not to-nighlt, Shon " (there was a kindi of hîuskinîess to

the voice of The Ionourable) ; " it's tine to turn in. Ve've
a long tranp over the glacier to-mtorrow, and we nust start
at suinrise."

Thte ionourable was in eoinmand of the party, th' do
Gordineer was the guide, and all were iners naking for
the little Goshen Field over in the Pi.pi valley. At least
Pretty Pierre said lie was a initier.

No one thonglit of dispiting the aithority of The Hon-
ouîrable, and they all rose.

in ai few minutes there wais silence in the lut, save for

the uracular breathing of Père Champagne and the sparks
fromt the fire. But the Ilonourable did niot sleep well ; lie
lay and watched the lire through umost of the night.

The day was clear, glowing, decisive. Not a c!-ud iii
the curve of azure, not a shiver of wind down tleo canyon,
not a frown in Nature, if we except the lowering shadows
fromt the shîoulderà of thie Giants of the range. Crowning
the shadows vas a splendid lehinet of liglt, rich with the
dyes of the norning ; the pines weï touched with a brilliant
if auistere warith ; the pride of lofty lineage and severo
isolation was regnant over all. And up througli the splendur
and the shadows and the loneline.ss and the austere warnth
nust our travellers go. Must go ? Scarcely that. But Thte
IHonourable had made up lis mîinîd to cross the glacier, and
noue souglit to dissuade him fron his choice ; the more so,
becauise there was sonething of danger in the business.
Pretty Pierre had mierely shrugged lis shoulders at the sug-
gestion, and had said:

" Oh ! well the highier ve go, the faster we live ; that is
somîîething."
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" Somîîetimes we live ourselves to deatli too îriuickly. i
ny schooldays I watched a mîouse in a jar of oxygenx do
that ", said The lonourable.

"That is the best way to die", said Pretty. Pierre-
inucl."

Jo Gordiner hlad bee over the path before. He was
confident of the way, and proud of his ollice of guide.

" Cliibh Mouint Blane if you will ", said The lonourable,
but leave ie these White Bastionq of the Selkirks."

Even so. They have not seen the Snowy MIs of God
who have yet to look upoin the Rocky Moluitains, absolute,
ituiid<ious, sibliitely grave.

Jo Gordineer and Pretty Pierre strode on together.
They being wiell away fron the otlier two, The Ilonourable
titried and s3aid to Shon " What vas the naine of the
mai that wrote that song of yours again, Sloi V

" Yes, but lis first naine.
"I.Dtike-Duke Lawless. "
There vas a pause in whiichi the other seened to be

intently stuîdying the glacier above them. Then hlei sail
'.'What was lie like 7-iin appearance, t iean."

" A trifle iore tlan your six feet, abolit your color of
iair and eves, and with a trick of siilii' tlat would ielt
the heart of an exciseiman, and O'Connel's own at a joke,
barrin' a time or two that lie got liold of a pile of papers
fron the ould country. By the Grave of St. Slion, thin lie
was as dry of fun as a piece of lotting-paper. And lie said
at last, before lie was aisy and free again : Shîont,' says Ie,

it's better to burnt your ships behiind ye, isi't it 1'"
uAnd 1, hîaviii' thoughit of a glen in oubl Ireland that

'il never see againi, nor any that's in it, said " Not only
buirn tien to the water's edge, Duke Lawvless, but swear to
yoir owt soul that they never lived, but in the dreariis of
the Iight.'"

"' You're rigit there, Slhon', says lie, and after that no
luck ivas bad eiouigli to cloud the gay heart of hii ; and
bad enough it was somnetimiîes."

And why do you fear thtat lic is not alive 1"
Because I met an old inate of mine one day on the

'Frazer', and lie said thiat Lawless had iever comne to Clon-
curry, and a hard, liard road it was tg) travel."

Jo Gordineer was calling to thcm, ai there the couver-
sation ended. Ii a few' minutes the four stood on the edge
of the glacier. Eacl mari lad a long hickory stick which
served as alpenstock, a bagi hu"ng at lis side, anid tied to his
back Vas lis gold-pan, the hollow side in, of course. Slhon's
vas tied a littie lower down than the others.

They passed up this solid river of ice, this giant ower
at endless strife witli the colossal hills, up toirard its hcad.
The lonourable vas, the first to reachi the point of vantage,
and to look down u01pon the vast and wanderiig fissures, the
frigid bulwarks, the ranpired fortresss of ice, the ceaseless
snows, the aisles of the White Sanctulary through wlich
Nature's portentous antiplionals rolled. Shon was a short
distance below with lis liand over his eyes sweeping the
seni-circle of glory.

Suddenly there was ua sharp cry : "Mon Dieu / Look !"
shouted Pretty Pierre.

Shion McGann hlad fallen on a siooth pavement of ice.
The gold-pan wa.s beneath iimii ; and down the glacier lie was
wlirled-whrledl, for Shçn îhad stwek his heeIs in the ice,

and the gold-pan performned a series of circles as it sped down
the incline. 'lis fingers cluthlied the ice and sniow, buit thcy
only left a red mark of blood behind. Must he go te wiole
course of that frozein slide phunip into the wild deptis below1

'Mon dieu-mn Dieni !" said Pretty Iierre, piteously.
The face of The loinourable vas set and tense. Jo Gordineer's
hand elitclied his throat as if lie elioked. Still Shonl speeds.
It is a natter of seconds only. The tragedy crowds to the
awful end.

Does it? See !
There is a tilt in the glacier, and the gold-pan suddenly

whirling again swings to the outer edge, and shoots over.
As if hurled froi a catapult, the Irishian is ejected

front the white mnonster's back. le falls on a wide shelf of
ice, covered with uimiilpacted sinoV, through whiehi he is tunt-
ieled, and drops on another ledge below, near the path hy
wiicli lie and his compiaions lad asceiided.

"Shied froin the Finish ! " said Jo Gordineer.
"Le pauvre Slion, " added Pretty Pierre.
The Ilonouriable wvas making his way down, bis brain

hiniited by the vords , " Ie'Il never go back to Farcalladen
iiore."

But Jo Gorlineer was riglit.
For Slion McGani is alive. le lies breathlIss, helpless,

for a moment; then ie sits up and seans his lacerated
fiigers; lie looks upu the patli hy wlicli lie hadl comne ; he
looks down the patlh lie seemîed destined to go; lie starts
to scratch his liead, but pauses in the act, by reason of his
fingers.

Then eli said : lt's iy mother wouldn't know nie fron
a cuit of cold mneat if I liadn't stopped at this station ; but
wurra-wurri, what a car it was to comne in ? " And lie looked
at lis tattered clothes and bare ellows. le then unhuckled
the gold-pan, and no easy task was it with lis ragged fingers.
"''Twas not for dcep miin' I brouglit ye " lie said to the
pan, " nor for scrapin' the elothes fron me back. "

Just then the lonoirable caie up: " Shioi, ny uan 1
Alive, thank God ! lHow' is it w'itlh you "

Sl'u liardly w'orth the lookin' at. I wouldn't turn niy
buack to you for a ranisonm.".

"Its enough tiat youî're here at all."
"Ah roila I this Irishminan !" said Pretty lierre, as his

liglt fingers touclhed Shion's hare bruised ami.
This fromt Pretty Pierre !
There was that in the voice whiich went to Slion's heart.

Who could have guessed that Pretty Pierre the Ganibler
Vould ever show a signi of symiipatly or friendship for anty-

bodv?
But it goes to prove that you cau niever be exact in your

estiniate of character.
do Gordineer oidy, said jestin-gly : Say now, wlhat are

you doing Shoi, bringing us dowi here, vlen we niglit he
we0ll into the valley by this timiie."

"Thiat in y'our face and the liair off your hiead", said
Shon ; "it's little yoiu know a toboggan ride wlien you see
one. lil take my share of the grog by the sane token."

The lonourable uncorked lis flask.
" For it's rest when the gallop is over, me men I

And it's here's to the lads that have ridden their last;
And it's liere's "-

But Shron hiad fainted with the flask in lis htand and
this sniateh of a sonig on his lips.

They reaclied shtelter that night. Had it not been for
the accident, tlhey would have got to their destination in the
valley; but hiere they were twelve miles fron it. Whetlier
this was fortunate or uînfortunate, iay be seen Inter. Comt-
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fortably bei<stoved(1 in this mouniitaini Lavern, a fe(r teivy iti
toasted :nd eaten lieir venison and lit thei r pipevs, they
drew about the lire.

Besides the Four, teire was a figure tiat. lay sleeing ii
a corier on a pile (if pitne hrauhes, ad l wrapped in a i er-

kin robe. W he ver it was, slept soundliv.
"'Att wluat was it like tlie gul-an flyer- - the tobll îgg:ui

ride, Shon " renarked l o Gordieer.
"'Wlat. was it like 1 -what waqs it like 1" replied Shicin.

"Sure I co Iuîin't e iai t vt was like for the star,; tImat wer'e
hittitt' Ime in the eyes. There wasn't an v wo Ii ld at. all. I
was ridin' tn a streak of lightnîinu', anui Iiverl a rubb11l1er fori tlt
whîeels ; ai mv finlgers mllakinî' stripe's of blood c' thesuow;
mid nîow tle stars thlat were Ilittin' me were wl hite, and thii

tiey were red, and soilletimles biue,
"''lhe stars and stripes," incouiderately renurked .1

Gordinueer.
"lAnd there was't ay begiiii to tings, nor :ay eil

of tlemt ; anîd whin I strk tlîe sim aid ciut dowin tie vote
oîf it like a tat through . glass, I was willin' to sav witht the
Proilhet of I relainlîd'

IAre you going to pass the liiinent, Pretty Pierre ?"
It was dJo Goriner saitd tat.

Wlt the prolphet of Israel did say I'ra'el mauili frtbaodiI
were idential to Sholi was nevel divulged.

Shon' hubling srsnwsfu-toIl.b thelt nf-
cent savour that risiig now fromt the hands of the Four
silenvel a! irelevatt speeh. It% was : functutioi of imîport-
ane. It was ni>t simly neessa ry to .i Illow "I i ert's
reforiatiol ", or "I look tow yar voit. "l As if IV a iinlun'oi
intstinlet, Th illiiiblI, .lii ( tin 'tr .tl v P lr i".rre
turnued toward SIoni andtîl lifted their ghasses. .o Godiee

wasagoing Lo say : " l ete's a safe foot in tle stirrups tu yu ",
but Ihte changed his indil and drank in silce.

Shoni's eye hiad be'eni blazinug witl fuin, Ibut it took on, ail
at ance, a misty twinuk le. None of them liad luite argained
for tIis. The feeling liad coile like a wave tof stft liglhting
and ihad passed rough them. ili t ome fromi the 1':sh-

matt luhiimself 7 Was it hlis owi nature acting throluigi those
wl edihi m " lmrtner" '

Irett% Piumrre g't ip .ui k ked s..igy at th w iood mii
tle big firephie. lite simtwhat, ostntatiously and quite
nieedlessly put another log of No'rfiolk-pîiiie tiluoi the pile.

it Ilonouitirale gaylv suggestd a soig.
"Sing tus .- rec les brares sanrayes, Pretty Pierre", said

Jo r
utilt Prettv Pierre waved his fingers toward Shoi

IShont, lis simig -lte did ilot finisl i i te ghwtier. It is
goil we heatr ail. Yes, I tliik. Eh "

Adit so Shn saung:
"O, it's downî the long side of Farealaden Rse.

Tite sleeper on te pine ite branit.'s, stirred iervouisly, as if
the soug were 'omiiig througi a dreain to hiiii. At the
third verse lie startedi ulp, and ai e.iger, sunlmirned't faeîa
peered frot tle lalf-darknuessat the siiiger. The liiinumlt
was sittiig ii the slhad!ow and with his back to bite nle'w
actor iii the scene.

"For it's rest wlhei the gallop is o'er msuy taen
Autil it's here's to the lads that have ridîden their last.

And it's here's"-
Slion paused. One of those strange lapses of uumemory

camne tu iiuu that coute at tinies to mnost of tus coicerninug
faniliar things. He could get no further tiant lue did on
the motintain side. He passed lis hand over lis forelead
bewilderedly : "Saints forgive ie, but it's gonte fro te,
and sorra tie one cati I get it; mne that lad it by leart, and

thte lad tut vrto it., far away. 1 )eath in tit world bunt l'Il
try it. ugain !

Filor it's rest whutei the gallop is Over my ite i
Anl it 's ltt''st toicllthhlai thait liatve rilleii their list.;
A it it' ere'.s"l-

Ag.'uu lhe paised.
IBit froi the lu f-tark tlere vaie& a voiee, a clear

bartitonev,
Amdil it's li.e's toîthe ltass'ie. we leave in the glen,
With a sinile for the Fttire, t igh for the P'ait."

Alt tlt last w tis the figure strode down into the lire-
lighut,.

"Shioi, old friendtt, doi't Vout kumw iet"
Shoi h.iI startd to Ihis ft'et at. the firî'st ioti' of bite voice

andI stol as ifîspllbound.
Ther' .is u 'likiig tif hamds. Bloth ilei held eat' c

the'i, nmi, lby tt' shulers and stood so for a moment
lîook in g steîadiliy eyet t o t'yt.

Tei SItiin sai: " uk e I.awless, ther''s parallels of
latitidie. anditI par.lels of longitude, iut wlio knliîow's tht' bombl

(if oulbl Primat I îilo'uim'"
Whichl wa. his way of saying "'lw î'ameî y uh're v"

I)uk' .awles tiurnued to the oithers lefore le replied.
l'us s fill l tle iloiinmble. Witi n start aiti a step

h:-'k mili' said, a Iwtuliar aigry drv nss ii l is voice
"d ust Tr'.utflord î

es ", replied lhe Il nourable, siing, " I have foiuid
youl. ",

" l''outh tilt ! Ailal whyv have V0O1 sinight me(- Me,
[tuke' 1,awl1ss 7 I shuild have thught "--

'T' luituabli itt'trted ;" To tell yo u that you are
Sir l)uke I.wl'ss."

" You sougit ule to tell ie thacit?"
I did."

V oi ai sure 1 And for naugit else ?
As I live, 1 )ukt. "

'l'lie its fixed on The lionourable were sarbing. Sir
DIke eitait, tien litl (tut his lianid. it a swift uit

tordial silence it was takei.
Nothiig mort cou Ilite said ditin. IL is ontly in plays

w ihere gienit lvuiuen freetl' ijt su, f.îuni ly .tftirs lit'fuie a curious

pîulit.
Plretty Pierre wvas busy with al decoctiont. do GTorineer

aits his assoiuate.
S h at drai w bak, aid was apparlnt-ly exauiini uug

tiet iiietiiis on his gh t.u
"Shol. old fellow, ime iere ", saitd Sir. I)u ke Lawless.
lit Sloin lad eived a sholk :" It's little I kiew Sir

Iuke I.awless," he said.

"I t's little voiu teeded to know then, or ieei to knuoîw
, Shoil, mY frientd. I'it I)uke awless to you here and
h'eefirt, as ever I was then, (lit the vallaby trîek.

And Shîonî helieved liit,
The gssswere read.

l'Il give the toast," saitl 'he Ilonourable, wilth a geitle
gravitv. "To Shon NlteGa i and his 'Thggan Ride.

" lil lrink to the tirat half of it with all miiy eart,"said.
Sir I>uke. "I lt's ail I knilowv aiouit. "

Amen to that divorce ", sait! Shont.
" But were it niot for the Tohoggan Rite we shutilnii't

have stopped here ", sati The lloiorable ; "and wiiere woutid
tLis mueetinug Iave beeni"

That alters the case ", said Sir Duike.
"I take back Lite ' Amten' ", said Ston.

(Concluzded next month.)
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UNA IN TRE WILDERNESS.

nY TIIoMýAq C. RnintoN.

ROM -.n city, famous for aged, piblh stones
Vet reeking with its site, caimse my Una. She
Wasof the noods, nodland, liglht stelppnuîig, easy, frc.
Fawilike, and sweet as incenise, froim the dutisky coues
Of pinles. whose honme, by axe, wvas ali iiirokeni. Still
lier subjects tiey. aid sle their .laiden Queen, anl Care.
As the rose ruddy and strong, yet as the lily fair;
With onul of tire toi do fuil well lier Nlasters will.
AIl aried was she. as well becaie lier chivalry ;
Iler feet with buskinis shld, igility and strenlgth.
lier hair of wavy, golden lrown of ample iligthi;
O'er ail lier crown, the he.aver's erest, brave Inîdustry
Vith clenebbd hand she grasped the fahled triple spear

Miinerva first did wiehl, c'en Virtue, Kinowledlge, Truth;
Thie goîddess ihai, mtethinks, in lier, renewed lier youth,
Tired ont with MG'ier Ida's mny fains and fears.

And, thus arrayed, did shte the demon Ignorance liursue,
If haply she iight slay, hy piercing thro' aid thro'.
Vith hasty step sie contes, auni blite bewilering oyes,

Their tiniid glances asking what of this or that ?
Why this uintidy hair ? that rude and ragged bat,
Those boots ungainly odd, out of all umiiisbered size,
This rude log cabin, with its crazy, creaking door
Its roof is ail askew, its windows ail aslant.
Ie this the domie of Fainle for whieh my soul did pant;
And my poor donom, to pace its ail bepatchèd floor ?
Thus the fair imaiden sighed, and glauiced athwart the waste
Of dead trues, whose bleached trunks, like spectres taking root,
Foretold the doom of ail who venture liere in haste,
To te.tch the forest child l Iis ideas how to shoot".

Fair Uia with lier lion ne'er ventured sn afleld,
As this fair young school ma'ani with certiicated shield.
Fair Una amd lier lion ! She of SpIeicer's rout,
Ere Ju.ia sighied, or Roieo cliibed his giddy path,
Or the fair Nun did wend, with merry Wife of Bath,
And Knights, for ladies' eyes, did scatter plumes about.
Oh for the good oldtimes, when dragons drinking dcep-
li this great dienial swaip a dragon iight have place,
And welcoie be, would lie but bless our fallin race,
Rousing good King Arthur fron ls thousanîd years of sleep.
Then Unaand lier lion inight walk the earth once more,
Ilelinets gleam, spear points glance, fromt sheathie gond swords

fly out,
Loud oa·hs fat barons swear, and grim hobgoblins shout,
Elaine, with frail maid Vivien, a frailer queen deplore.
Oh tor the gond ohl times, with ail their nightly dumps 1
Away ye spectral pine, ye griny blackened stumps !

. Pair Ui and her lion with age have grown so din,
From palaces of " pine trees " corne ye, now at rest,
Whose bleached bones dc lie, by Kush.i.Kongs calms beast ;

. luron and Algonquin, or fierce Mohegan grim,
Who Atlas.like have borne the earth's great weighty rim;
Unaus return, yoiung brave of sad, unhappy lot,
And bring thy bride whose fate was Montcalm's greatest blot;
Victor and victim lie of savage Indian whin.

But al arc gone, save theso disual, ileak and fire.baked
swaN mps,

On whose sterile bosoims stand but ilead amt iIickened pinte.
What place is thils ior maiid, tos elevate, refind,
The chiiren (if lier people i lier reointest camps ?
'Tis so uîncouthly disomal. place bu t a dragion here,
And howling lie woild fly to lis tuioly frere.

Fair iainl. lere îlothi a dlragon ulwell in form full bold,
Blick Ignorance is eli, his bouids 'rofanity
And Vice. No close timte dotht lie own. No victims5 free
From his Iiendiish cruel coirsiig. Yet prophets have foretold
That brokeni sha lie be, by naRiden strong and fair,
Who Uiau.like shal ride to earth's reimotest pale,
Chiaste and pure as lie of old, who souglit the Il oly Grail
S> sliall ihe huhnt this demion tio his blit stainèd lair.

0. forth, mny uina thei, with bîriglt and burnisheil shield ;
Don thy best of liehniiiets ; see that every rivet'a tight
Thy spear the very biest thine armory can yield.
Seek out thi dragon Ignorance and dure him to the fight,
And let thy cry for ever he, as onward thou dust plod,
Not Hionour, nor yet Glory, but, niy Country anid ny (od.

Mindtshu, Ont.

THE IHEART ON THE SLEEVE.'

PASTon FELIX.

" Reader, who is Elia ?"
-Lamb, (of course).

E who adopts " The Ieart on the Sleeve " for his coat
of arms mnay be occasion of undue miiirth or despite,
without being "'thu menanlest of mankind." Whilo

we yield our respect to the ShaIkespeares and Brownings,
who are chary of tieir cotuidences, and put not their personal
affairs into the scandail market ; and whilu we are not
devoid of synpathy with hinm who lamnents because

I Now the poet calniot die
And leave his music,"

but the itonigtiers ntst barter his fireside secrets for slamneful
mnoney ; yet we love sone who have not so deeply drunk of
this " tonie of a wholesonme pride " which leads one to keep
himnself to himself,-namiely, the Brown's and the Lamb's,
not te mention the Byronî's and the Ro'ut.setn's. l!oswell is
not se hateful in ny eyes as he appears to Macaulay's ; and
I can love Wordsworth, and still forgive I)eQuincy, whose
misfortune it was to blab about lis best friends. It is
naturad for me to conlide; andi, though the wiser mind will
reproach an unudue faniliarity with a stuanger, who is
suddenly surprised inuto the relation of an intimate ; anid,
after tiuris has cauitioned me to

Still keop something to yoursel'
Ye'll scarcely tell to any;"

and the Arabianu prophet has told ue te "beware a speedy
friend" ; my reserve suddenfly breaks its ice, and, before I
auv aware, I an likely to have unbosoned everytlhing.
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I go o L into the orchard ; net because the fruit is ripe,
but because the day is. Hesperia can entice without its
goiden apples. The slopol,-Iazily overspread by trees older
titan their owner,-is a living emterald, drinking light, -and
dips down into the stiset. Afar off,

The day, with splendeur old,
Sinks through the depths of gol."

Ilirds house plentifully amnong the branches ; and now they
are cotivivial and social, flitting fron tree to tree, inter-
coniuning with their neighbours, enliveninig tue with chirp
and carol. Thouglts are liying with their wings ; power
creeps silently out of the groutd ; inspirations drop from
the sky; fanieies trickle in liglit front ift, and float
mellowly down fron bits of cloud, dreatn-white; emotions
startle with the droning of a bumble-bee, or the thud of a
fallen applo. Here I cone for just such a harvest. These
strange brains of ours-uppernost branches of the sentient
life-tree-are the tntural siestinig-places tuand inosting-places
of greatind smnall ideas; there harbour together the wren adtt
the eagle ; there cote

"'rutis that wako
To perish never. "

They cone and go, and rettrn again, like thtse- birds; they
are net the exclusive noinopoly of any lain, and you catntot
enslave theim any more than you cani enchain a glost or
appropriate a siadow. They are the delight of himu who
can entertain themn ; and, though you mttay wear rags
outwardly, if you are in wardly fit, they vill walk with yo
in purple. They are not as old mîerely as Plato or Mencius,
or even the earliest seer-the thotughts we have most reason
to prize ; they are old as eternity. They came forth froin
God, iatd are of Him ; they become the peculiar joy and
glory of prophet and artist, who see the ligit of other worids
tpon thiem. The finest words are gilded with a radiatce
they send. Their temple halls stand open for the wind of
God te blow througlt, and through ail their chamnbers conte
ecioes of

"The eternal deep
Hauinted forever by the eternal nind."

They conte and go, and return again, like tihese birds. Who
has not felt the sudden accession, and again, desertion, of
ideas and powers,--the intlowing and ovrlwnand
thorouglt possession by thei of the soul'; and then, the

Fallings front us, vanishings,
Blank rmisgivings ;"

as pretonitory of that day when " life and thtough t" shail
"have gone away, side by side ", and "tIhose that look out of
the windows" shall have been finally "darkcned "'i No
three symipathetic people are together but ideas and preslent-
ments flit front brain te brain, without words, like these birds
froin tree te tree. "I thought of tait very thing just before

. spoke it ", how often we say ! The peut did net origittate
his ideas ; they caine te hin front soie whither ; he waited
for them, drew thent, and throuigh the finer inould of his
brain they came to formas of higier delicacy and nobler

beatity. Love transfused tiea as they passed the alembie
of his individuality, and his geus uade their dusky cambon
gleainng and precious. Bt his are not t elements ; he
did iot, and couild tinot, creatte, more than lie could make a
sun We are but t treneurers, it niay be, of a bright,
intellectual cutrrency ; and the governmnent allows us to open
our private t int and put our stamp tipon the pieces. Se 1
will deligit in this circî'lation, as real and vital as that of
air. or sap, or tides, or fltid lire ; and the purer I an, the
more vorthy I amu, the less sordid, and at once the more
passive, an-' yet .nuous, I am, the. more of tiis spiritual
current will be appropriated,-tie more of this higiest
intellectual gain wili flow te ie, and throughî- tue. I will
adopt a sentiment appropriate te such a nood as this, and
to such ai hour, frot m3 inost teaching, if net teachable,
poet:

" The eye it. cainnot chtonsu but sec;
We cantiot hid the car he still

Our bodies feel, whcre'er they bc,
Agaiunst or with our will.

Nor less I deci that there are powers
Which of thenselves our ninds impreas

That we cati feed this mind of ours
lit a wie puvre*."

And yet ie roises us with a bugle note, lest we lie too
long under the apple trees, anti so miss the twin spiritual
condition,-

Still to be b trenuous for the lright rewari,
And in the soul admnit of no dccay, 1
Brook nio contintance of weak.nidedness;•
Great id the glory, for the itrife i* hard."

A poet, writing of a poet's private cominuiticativeness,
says "lIn geieral society lie vas a very different character.
The poctical temperaiient is iattraily shy and reserved ; for
it is always viewiing things in ligits invisible to ignoble
minds, and it learns froim early childhood that it can expect
nie sympathy from the multitude, in feelings and impressions
vlich are instinctive vith it. That vulgar assurance with

which men of inferior grades often throw 'theinselves into
life, and society, and exhibit ail that they have and are,
without restraint, is taking with the masses ; they imake
way before it, and give te stuch me the key of nîstery and
success. " This nay bu a little strong, since the ordinary
mind has much in synpathy with poetic moods and products,
but cannot easily conceive of the points of character which
are the poet's inseparable accompaniients. These character.
istics will appear to the multitude untier another colour, as
pride, indifference, coldness. reserve, etc. Indeed-they muay
be of the nature of real faults, and have their natural and
inevitable result,-that is, more or less of alienation.
Lowell says : " The workM always judges a niait (and rightly
enough, toe) by his little faults, whicl he shews a hundred
time, a day, rather titan by his grett virtues, which he discloses
perhaps but once in a lifetine, and to a single person,-nay,
in proportion as they are rarer, and ie is nobler, is shyer of
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RoIei î is icerîlotal Ve.4t, as sils'cz-y.lieat-iIc mlats,
Wijtit voice to! stiolvitai ettezîe, 4,V~r tuehaL a- luttera ma
Aittl ofteîi yet iiietliiiils 1 sec ths: gliiw ait] power tliat sat-
Upoiî Ilus fatce, a-s fort lu lic spreadtç ite roll iizii:ciilatc.

And fervcîztly. that, liolir, 1 pr:îyc,. doit, fronsi tlc ilighity sctmi
lIs liglît, ini htizrziiiîg ela.ce-,iiiigliL hîrGik ois t-i'Ù-i seil;
Thai. oni tht-jr hiai-dt'îed lîe.urts tlieu vehl miiglit lic tics loznger <L-k,

Ilsit lic fuirever relit iii twaisi, like tua:t h-fiaic te ark.

For yct the teiifuld Çii shzali ll , t).1 <daim ! froîîî tIi> eigit,
And, ev~ery cyve l'eu îîzrgcil tii rendI tIi>'tstiî,îh riglit.

Wtlueit ttuu,î, wîtlî ait Meesit's -îgis iiCri-.îi itls-i,
slia)t, Iiy .1t-iii:uhi' ii:iii-«.i ille, izivojke flic :z-u-'ic

'l'le psoct au mii brothlez' elzivia î -tii izr Clevelanzd
Core, %î-loc mwrî <te h zîî<'îîîîi z, ri'iii zîlzat-s ii us oit ti(ee verse,
IlNo (buit' .Ville lzs cei'r hc,'ii jîz <seu i.at lii t. V.sla %woz-slii
Cali f:îil lui rî'ii:irk Ili ~fr~.cis t-ige vit-w giveî (Of the
inîstrucetive seî'i. Il-v trîîly the tueli of gelaiti is llere
It is t-li verv volourilig asid cii"- oseiLr> of Rellihlraiidt :iîid
vet. %ve have Soiietlî izig mine1 iii t-lu' félivitv i--f cursiî
wliiciî at onzce t-r.iisiat-es isatis lilew, as it Ivere, the-

tiiozîglitS aliiczotoi of t-li zmozmenit. It reproduces tilic
Oiricental Clllzatc, mili for' a lignec t-li lioiziy Jew of st.
Giles, is Il the Ililri-ce ", anal thLe uzîcre secarf t'O whjchl1 lus
gnargcous rizizent lias diuîdieil dowzz is izîvesteid w'itli tut-
'jeazzt-y laitd îîr<riet-y -i ftzhl No&-tic attire. 'fict olbezizig «if

ii11 [y Y eiiiiscl, zîî,atlîr dca:', t-houe aid,
'l'lie iiiaill1 Iloive tîcti. 1 <<<5' uttil ! '

She %vrosigzi i for laits%î*'uti meady> lizaz
A wvatûrzhors- whi ge'ar of iîi.

3hîîuzitt-il aziel ariie<), a gallait kiiglit,
lic roîde forthi- iii z liec tltar iiio<iiglit.

lie tieil bis horst- to tise clitrel <htbio
1'aced- roiizid the cht-chel t lîrce tiines aizil fioulr;

Ihlz c et-cil, ktii izîlideitzlt g<iest,
l'rîîtecleq l'y a, spueil iiiillct..

T1he Colot lîrzst. l'y thtiltae s-J
- %*lî, ibures tlis rsatft>' ii'alc '

neals kiihgltly lînîai spnsriiîg ta> lus 3sworî

1luic pat-il its l<sit<, lie g.tve 110 mordl

Save , wlierc a liandllocked iill50,,
'lit i<iwet cf ycîihî aîii iiaidesihmioîd

lie sial' t lic ilinaici's face alcize,
A:î<) <lt-a' lier seul mîît< lais CWii.

A blîsfh mtolc c'r thie unnhdcuis face
Iîl %>'iyi wcrc ini iny lover'e place !

He eteppcîl acrnses onec stool ami two :
Blc minezî, love ; nleyer shalt t-hou z-ie V"

*Sc ei-l rsions or thisiegcnd nizy Ipe fusiuîd ln 3t',nc kws Taîesot Ter-zor
and %Yoriltr.
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lettizg iîeil' e\isile be k i l. ai 11. Il-t titis is nule of the Ai-k, or icceptîtele of thle l.:w ; the disiday of the hioiy
tihe penlai ties of Ila*i ng beeii bnSii ul «a li i-soui ; Hie 1.0111- i moookS li ticir decoz-ate4l aoeiîg nid theit tho read iig

isat ions., art. othelie rmes. of '' t-l I'ack%ward Ici ters "' l'y the iiiîiister, -hlo% perfeetly
* ~~i t is j ieseii teI ini thli sii it of thli jevw iii isel f ! ci,

A ligiieiit of veise lias loveii lhukit. , tel Isly hii etai d. rîîs atil iid sisal be a Je% e wc en in j icetic J zeain. Thero
cutti., hoiig, wile, turzuîîîîg ail ilw iiere, liow tileze, are other pilets who zoiglit have wlîitell tIlese verses so far

liait 'n t)ont ]liit of thle pariillar. lit ery z a zvi ni fri-oi whiich lotit t-he zest is our liîet, j nst as lie was, Iook ing. on, witii «I
i t is uietacliied. 1 lha ve fel, t ofî rtn irritabi le desirze t. k niow yea -1ii g licazt, anid pziav inzg foi the conisolationi of Isr-ael.
wlienciit ir allie, -.11u4 il, eveil berîaîli -a11 invtenîtive lis soîne ( 1ieive, ailso, thle stîlzz, Ilow tige siit of tho
iii usizligs ofilly one. 81iidd eiiiv i t uovi se f, iln a volum -iIi gospel tri inilis over tihe lec w iii fe!r%:zIlt CI1îrity Oilly, and
of simiple, liea tfiit, ge aoiiit. 1gs - of a1 k i îdtnI ttl ex ILt- i ii t-ic pr-ospect of lais con-etisioi ! Theli thlogical
:îlFeî:teil iii tiiese d:îvs, - the litenii-V r-eniai is of D r. Wiîli.n ezitie oitly wilil Le altie t-o Iimrecive t-he great pîower wiiî

Czowii .ll.l io .i'il ta i Iarit foi -, Co' mu., anid Mie of thle iei si n s ti'Comiz atiozîs of thei last tvoIiie,- Msia
schlî tif pi <t-s t iî:t. foier 'e v fiioz-isli 'Il thlez-e. Tis is tilc W it-l .1esîis Chirist, liait abiove :d 1, .1 i ou~il wi til t-le

eIiiize jîneziz, :aisi th i l' a", Staliza i te g' ddt n selle of X«u eic! 'ite '' ilaîiel css nazize ', of .1 ellovali- word s<î

';of Il~ j iftlie. N;zarelle ", iii wvllichlie ICcoliventî e -.11 th:< l

Si<. )'aul. Cro z-I wl dited, iîîst-:iîi t Iy, at th clouse of a salaI ath service,
1 .VL% ilheml ils t lieu ii;gîg as ilsi t bel.î alicielît d:y. on t-li 9tl of -Noveiilber, 1,1;,-7. Il e k udt at the mczail of

A ni iitci'fi-ui ii iîezi,îvUicst-cme 'Jia fae :îa<yilhe cila nec] :.11d 1lli'rei t-li te p'av ciii elosi zig, liit 4:lill îlot
F"or i1tlie'zîg on ziiy visii.1i stili aie l:ttied g.dîeî ies sliiiie y C

~Vt li-cls îveiisils ili i-, hth-h Ieiiy iai ivne is. l'îej z-vr ii, X ii îpdiIvi-i'zzne ozp.I47,wa

l. is the- lioly S'ahI-Ixath eve ; the- .'u<itm iglit i s aî aîî,deoî- zz g idn: z
iegis, iii iii-lizg %vill hei lits" (of day, a h <st re uith iig hîz-iglit, 'î>>Ytc< liz'
isi mwasth lihroiw awl jd gei latice it falis wi tis badcleiiîig tinigc,

AuJt dliiiily gilils th liP liai ices îihiey!;tti ht-s aii fisige. TIIE '%YAIER'4àN.
'l'le twviica:.veh duwi- SIhîle siîMv aîua t, lit-fore the East-i tzc-,.4Da.hL'ei
As rise th lIl elrcw% liarimiies. wvithi ciazisted îl'myezs ,l'.l..i
An miiiiii the tissit-il v'cils Jie osel f iiaîiy a goîgeusos clyse, 0szrz5Wil' E 51 l

Ei.eî cl ii tht- jesvelleil Scarfs, the bacretI recuords lie.
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A RUSH
O stop the hard work
of wash day-to stop

/ . the rub, rub, rub and
tug,tug,tug, to make

the clothes clean ? Of course

r-- rHiu m

you are. Then send for i In Twolvo Large Volumes.
"SURPRISE SOAP"
and use the .WSURPRISE e have made arrang'emîents by wich we

• ~WAY" wvithout boiling or are enabledl te offer te om. mee.hes oth
scalding thp clothes, and save ,old and new, a Set of tho Works of

Charlos Diecons, the prince of nlovelists, inhalf the hard work. Have 'welvo Largo and Handsomo Volumes,
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary f * a additinal dollar. That is, for Two

D0ollars you get CA NA DA for one > carl anid
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use tl,.- twel.e volumes of Charles ickens-

pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes. Works.
This great olier tossre cpeaREDthe Directions maeby other publueations. charkst-. Dicken

weas the imost popular iovelist wio ever lived.
on the W rapper. No author before or .Jince his tine ias so

comnpltely wons the attention of the public,

O U R PPI CT U R ES. , %: works are evn inore pullular to·day
than dulring his4 life-timie. They aboundt m;

One of the magnificent engravings decribed below will Ibe given to eacha subscriber wit, humor, pathos, masterly delineation of
-CANA DA for We miake not diir.ction betweeni preseit sb.scribers aid new ones: a ehracter, vivt. descriptots of places anîd
treated alike. Thesets are 2. '2Siinches. Eachl subscriber is allowed his chniceof the pbicture$, medets thriling , and skilfully wrought
anid may have both 0on payme Jf 25 cents extra Theseengravings are worth One Dollar ch, lots. Eac hook is zntensely intcresting.
and cannt be purcha.sed at that prie in the Dotiion. NO home should Ibt witihcut, a set of thebe

great andrmars Nt have
read themi is to he far behind the age in whiehs

CHRIST AND THE FISHERMEN. 'l twelv volumes cuîîtau, the fohIig
'Ih eve voluont a of ~mic ti h'hed colti

This from a ainting by Ernt Zimmrnan, one of the st faos re entatives wo ks, each one of i pube
ofShoo. im asd .wn 2,nd appreciated as:alelineator of reli. phete, unîîchîantged and absoluîtely unîabrmoged :
giou subjectsand he ha« devoted his 1brush to thni particular that are found in the New Test.,
ment. lIe is a masterof expre.winn. lissubjectsare not mucre inimate colourings ; they spa David Copperfeld.
from the nvas. The incident the artist has depicted in this picture at once suggests itse f to the Martin Ch.zzlewit.
mindi of the liiblereader. Our viour, walkitg Iv the sea of (alilee, saw Simon Peter and his Nicholas NIckelby.
bother Andrew casting thcir niets into thc sea. " Allow unc", lie said. "and I will make you Dombey & Son.fi.hers otf uens ". Later, Hie found James and John tuending their nes. To thiem He inade known Bleak House and Little Dorrit.
the mission he had for then m like words. Ali followed Hin. And here we fitd li explain. Our MNutua Friend.itg tu Ilis .îpostie< the work lie las designed tietn tu do. 'Tie iost strikiug feature of the
picture is naturally the face (f the Saviour. Tihese characteritics are at onen noticeable in it Papers.
siadness, Ice being "a main of nrrows and acquainted with grief" ; tneekness, or geptleness; and Barnaby Rudge and Christmns Stories.
deep earnestneis. The countenance is tint the ideal of the old imasters, wio aimel nt beauty Oliver Twist and Great Expectations.
rising to diviiity; it is rather the human and hmnane face. which declares that Chri«t was1-ds The Old Curlosity Shop and the Uncom.
mans, with humans instincts and dicvotedly concerned for human .îorrows and cares. The Savioutr mercial Traveller.
is talking to lis comverts, and it would appIear that lie is teiling clent of the hope and joy lie A Tale of Two Cities, Hard Times and
lias bnoght jitto the world, for their ftces exparess at once wontder and pbleasure. Peter i' a finse The Mystery of Edwin Drood.
reptresentatin of the brawvnv, mtusctular fisherman. .Tohn, " the discipîle whotm Jesuis loved ", is a
voung man witi the world before hi. BotI listened carne.stly, whilue Andrew and Janes, not 'The manjority of subscriptions on nir lbooks
less attentive, are in the back.ground. expire with the niumber for Deceiber. When

renewing your suîtbseriptioin, send an extma
dollar, aind yout will rcecive CANADA for

THE LOVE STORY. le and the twelve handsoime volunes of
Charles Dickens' works.

The second Preitnin Picture is a fine engraving of C. Laurenti's charmuing work, " The Love % vo will sentd us two now subscribersStory." It repîresents six ptretty vil.age twaidensx seated ini a row, listeng intety to thte recital.-
by atrapping yountg felow of a tale flove in which hic hiself is apprentl as deelv intersted with your ownt renewal, thrce dollars :n aIl,
.as they. Ote of bte mtan charmts of bte picture is bt skiful way in w hich te artis las depicted we Vil send1 you the fn11 sot of twlve
the arious moods of th listeners. Two oif tem, with roguish eyes, have beamtting faces whlliclh Volum0 s frob I
shew plainly that their chief delight is in te hutmrut sideof theostory. Tw ero others are listening Do no r e at the smalI suin of Twomtore ser.î,tîly, whiile a fifth, wih elbow ont knece and chmii on hand(, is eep~ly intent upont every -ohs vh r vd o il is.lsword that falls from the narrator's lis. The sixth. clad lin somlabre garmteents, sits with owncast aass
yes, andi a sad, wi'tful expression uichi indicatestht tine recital ings t hier mind painfil iagaz. welve times in the year, and

memories, perhaps f a lover whon ha bteen taken awy froii ler. The picture grows quo one, twelve charmimg volumes for witer readîtmg.
'the whole scene being iost life.like, anid cach of the different faces telling a story of its own. Itegister your letters, and adlress

Each subscriber to CANADA for 1S92 can have his choice of these beatitifuil works 4f art,
tandt may have both on iaynent of 2' cents extra. i & . 1)vMrI

Or, if you wdle send us one new subscription witht yoir own reiewal. we will seind yoi both
ictires.

Address-CANADA, B2nton, New Brunswick. nea, New uNswieI.
In answering Advertisements, please mention ' CANADA".

'OT0Eronsa1891.]
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Rie 4ueppcd aereiss lui, à,îiouli luid t1mree
IColie, iiively Iliieilti, colI it la uIl

'lie ilaiglenii ii ui lier lîalid,
Desîf ttî or couîitv.t tir 'uîîaî.
Àîîd jîries i tà peoplle fîilloweii mot,

Ttooted hy wmîîîer te the s4pot ;

So 'stetl frouî ail thle ctînhup:tuly,
't'lcy 4speil ltîîlitolv:rc( e) th -lîea.

Vien,î, e:îrt h îîe'er rettiai the îviiigètl hersee
C(11114i uîvertuk-L the liLli thîcircose

H-e ledl hit llîuî.:c une the setL.-

1fîriuî I îack, liing In:ek; îîi loijîe te ai( c**

'lli wves a-ose ; ros.e tiue tetiljest8 toan;

Tite Shiptai ll iît Ilie elielti ilîg shorie.

Tilt fatlîcr' larvast %w.Lç tilleul %%-tlt fiaur:
'Briuîg brc, îisig laKuty d.uîgliLr fluar

Ihîirse, kîîiglit anîd îiiîileiî afl tru gole
'l ie îîi14 lî c v. mtcelp amui imiml.

Oft, wlieii thîe sea to rage in stirreil,
'lie îîiuîtàîî slirîkluy stîll IR. Jicarîl.

%Vliq icaNeur it sa Il Ljh<e ilonit to aile
11-c gvesil, :slitiuld I ":s faitlîles, lie

notion, X. j;.

0ON T RE U ÀT INEA U.

>lRTY or lifly yvarl, aîgiî thie (Gatiîîcau tist t ils tilt.
I'nuiviiiec of Qllçobec, %vas- a very wilîl stretelu of CoiîuitsrV'
anîd tttlcets irtre fî,w anîd far .e~eîu ujjle

wer*e tsi îiedi u lai % thie morti* reiot* e-ttîisiiiý iii.>SS

alid aus tIlee îerc lit:iuuy eu-ad s it. river, the Voyage*ur
'Was . 'jî1 il oljgî'u to di.oiiîtt,îrk, andît carry lus vastix!

:111tl it.s freiglit overlai it, ititil lie rx-csel :î poinît tîherc lie
ci:iill Itrust liiuîself t' tlle etre.aiii siaii. lb is thiflieuilt Wo
pietîîre ilis modiîe of ta-ive], ils thecze glsîys (if nsîîîliîl tmr.sit.

Trlic i( < tttul. at Ihast tinte, ils tliat pa:rt tif (aîu a:
body of iluth îvliouiu lise publ ic enleil' Iîiîi Tlii
i~ ~~~%a- iusi .- ai'u îî riicîlb.:u V~ recruil etl froint the. r.îî,ki t'f th e
I risil î*îîsi-mrîîts %vte w ire thlu n eeligi. i mu gît.at iîiiuîî I mer. ti

Ç:uia, auit! tilt iiel1 îlot rciteit to ltet the ffenils antI1
fati niisrbut. of lm o1il eoîîîtnv nest ili pc.ae, huit

$titiuu.lit toli.he:t ti1.181, ili a init'ure, ili thi, tOu.iliitrv.
lit tise oItI Llsml tilt Oiaîgi. auît the re I laid beei lit War
1c.r loîui. hâiter V aits% asl it tue iîîw lanud uîoiUîî.r t
,etinei tc, wish le) lury the Iitche, Tite '« Sltitîcr.a wune
the Irish lîiisil C:the tlviitiît. Tite suuuvivors of thuose

va:uly ths cait relate îiuny st.iuriiî' tale-s (f thie .zinall valise
tlî:t. ws tiieil îîlsced oulîit îu lires.

'fise ojiberntiilsi tif the "Slîiserz " extesidoti froitî (.lttaiVsî
<tlîeui I;V-to)Wuu) to î1Iî;tî iîilçrs iii the Gaiîe ise ti jl] f:îret
thie uiîitckvy isidiriitl îvli fî:lI tiiller the Irai of tiir

I Eîîly iils i the iiis a Scotehrniai îîaîîîet Iloillil
stewart tank 111 . lar'ge tract of land 011 the G4atinîeauî, about

tilit. lii iireil iai i fty miiles above I nill, andi tIiitiier hie
lirOW,1t biz, faMîily COtnîupOSed Of hi$ WifU anI thIMU Vebildem.

AiI lus frieîids ce'iIiiiîitelIsbis aut, as iiiiliuss, anîd tolîl
hii it wa,; a bariLuroîls tlîiîg to tke Isis tlelicaýtely-brieîl

Iîoever, could lete.± Stewa:rt fronit tilt. <xecitiîiu of bi.4
liii ivvt. Il 15 intenitin as to take tUp So mlitI landt thait

it miigiàt :îfîiwails 1)t, iivideui itîto ]aussi(!. for his 1 l dvIre
i tio woiil ils tiîîit Ibteitit., lie îîrolblu1y tliotglit, tie.
" Stî.w:îtc tif Stewaritvillî. ". A log lîoîsc wis put l'p ili the

I ~liiîîi'~,:181î1 tiiere St-wart hrouiglt his wifé. anîd littie <îîîes.

Trials anîd lîi.1,tlîjs îlot à few were esicomiiteivil ly tic
ttlerît. Tiitir prîîvisi'îîîs were iîearlv e1ait duinîg tilt

Lrî <iiàg anîd sî*vtî %visites-, aid ils tu ftellowiîîg S1uuiuiict
î1 Stewairt fell il] aitt uîtarir died. Tiîeu a snîail grave

i was qltt- itar the lunîse, andi ili it %vas placetl tlieir lirst bonti
Iboy.

Ass oitter mîani iiieetiiiîg witlî lialf the discoîar.îgcîîîctsI %ar diI wîu)ltl IMVU thado e . pilace, untiole.W..

WVlieii Stewart. liai la:eîî liviuig lip the Gatilieau abot
six tal«,. ait liielet lî:îjpeiicî tlîat Wreil Ili-la Cost luiii
hic ie. Pty.î fteeliîg- %va- ruîîîitîg. hi.gh letweuit the

Ilm ui* aid tiacir 0111 îoiteiits,. A îî elî,ctioii liai. b ecît held
at linîl1, :îîit Stewvart, li:ttiîgl been i owin Lucre at tlie tiîne,
Iladsti iiolgeti a little more freely thai sti sai ili the wii culte
-ttit hutil .îfterw:iid expressed liiîîîself iii a. iiuîiiier disple.us.
ils-, to the "$iîr.

H e maî:de the retîiiui joturitîey safély, but i1 few days
aîfterwards 2receivet iniforumationî tlîat tIse " Sîisimers ivouit

jea * yl:ii:îa iiteiot Tlîat simaut troubîle, but Stewait
the hricl, t 'IC111. Not 0u hiife, wbIO -.pelit the

folloviiîîg tdays. ils agi îiy (if :ppreliesisioui. Tlirec daiys aiter.
wa;nlis id b Scoteli prieýst. Fatlier Paseaiî ouipaiioiî,jwlîu were tàrav..lhisi- îowuî the river, called i :t Stewart's

fiteu.çi ti, res..t Tre(,-c tf the Stewart clîildnn e: re tiiez
uuîl'a 1î isîid, althlueiglî the' famîily ivert, Iresbytcriaits,

tiimy tleteriiiiîicul to seiz'e tliis opportiuity of giiug tlieir
ehîjirîn:l! Claristiiu ba1îtisîui. Fa'tlier t>aiNley jîerforîisid the

cieieîîîtî: alid, as it 'va. ls . ui te d;îv, ho iras
previlel iiboi t reainovciiit.

Abount liait î,'cock the icxt :noniti. a loî:d kiîockiug
%v.; lieanl lit the door. ýStewart without opeîiîîg the door

qkelI "Wiîo is thercV l' "Wi ivaîit yoti to cole ont"
iras tu rcliy. ani theon îe w tl'atte* Shiliers",hi
COuIIC. Il i omenot al h'haiustholt wurc aroused.,

i Imupatienit of delay, the jicple otitsitle wero tryiing to forcc

Iopeul tilt, stouît doon, andu Stewart %vas staiiditig witli lIs
l<àatk, il t 1î osvt it, «Mîrs. Stiwart ias lis a contecr

,)là lier kiwe, witlî the childcmî arousîd lier, lifting lier

auîîitls to lîvaveix ils dtuunb euutncaty. Tite door iras giviuug
lvay ; iii a muomuenit the wolild.bc inurdercrî; vould ]lave
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nidte thiaci way ini, and! tiere wvolld be blood ýiliegI ; tae to.
the end %wlio cotild tlotil-t 1

Suthleilly, Faîtier I'tisk4ly wvitla lus. oîpit<, .111(l -. i
t1 liftetl crucifix ini bis haiald, steps betwe elî Stewart, id Il eatwetyk zaîasked anti armed me uiioiwo have iitiîw Iiirokes iii th<(
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couvage, they deînlandi stevart, wviat i.4valauw' ~ j Ill' E Englisl, oitlthe etbittrr, not ute y<i;d 'fos if onie

Fatîter 1¼li.ly's hurly fortit. Il Yout w;ill have tg kili me Ila pîî a rd>~non tIllexjtsiii a rejuehled tIi i.

IR-fore yu geL stew.ut. lit tilt- mallne of Illiia: wlauîs Il, The i 1v ere tnta: littie dîscosacerteal ", says Cliiiirltvcix\,

i.; oit Luis uros-z, I coîîîîîatud Vol tg) Icave Luis hiilae ins Ioc" " laicsv Igto t;ake îvitil lte. uaewcoîîeus (tilt- Eîaglisli>
WcV ilust ha:ve, Stewart, lie i% -.11 oraligcuua ", tll Iî. Illeue lilýitieS aS tlle Vreiicl hakl frteely peîuaitteà tlemaai,

lie is *a Claristiail iiunt ait lioîaest ilîaîî, %vlaat yout aie îîot, tlaey !îî.r-ceiveil tlmat tilacir îîîîîaille'. wvae lista.stefuil, anid

WISo conti the. IUicîilat to te.11 huaii Iua.IY frona lais f:îniiy %vluc.î tilley suav Uaieailv%-s claased %wlth . stick frouî the
ant iemd Ilai.- hloi. Yoaa have hieeui lt hîaptisel iii ot litîtaszes wvliele tlt tliemi tlîev Il.-kil entcred le flccly uts thley
Irelant %vith the sigii of tilt-- Cru,$s. 1 Iau lseîl ofî thf i t.îtered their nui lis . Tiîe tiacu came tir il%; but, asi

mlail,% clildil wctrluv~itla tliat, alui Sînigi. lie Il;is ililicl tli'ilit..tl ilhe a., N uthi . tutlîiuag siuIllicit.y, tlit'y
giveilIlle food andi simltesr, it! I .. agutiai Ille t vv.,u ~* eogîmî.eal in Ille sucrinof Franîce, %V1lliî tlaoy called dIe
have to kili uim befgne yili toulAi .1 lair of Ilus heatjl. " I giutOnd >îittieimg btu fthr;tly vr

Thie. ititrtttetrs lield ai comueil o! war aînnng theiwieve, cmIrî~sa mt~uteus
;aîd tlacua thei leader stemîeti fumran and! saidl : Il Wu beleve I Ity dili mit (dective tleasletIIese por, i gnîîn.1iut

3'ou ,peua, tilt tinth, Futiier, uni!%v w<*~ill siot liaiî Stcwuîrlt. " lialita, %vlieil t.Iîîy lîlieved tli:it tlhey felt ut laurt beatiuig
lRcverciîce for the jariests of Ilueir vihi is t instinct iii Ille le:îat <f mir fales thutir instinct told tiîni trtit

%vitii the Riuatx Cattaulic rInsul, axa! Liteur. is mîany audi t1te were tilt ttlolstett sons5 of oni Frauee, for lisLei t

111:11Y ail 011aa..eo record huue as iii tihe pueet Ili lte earlivst davs of naîr rulin l Anieri!ýa, a royal edict

blooti. shail Is.e tleeiîîad uand repîutci a iatturuil Frtaclimuuaa, just
8tewart livcdl Up the Gatitaut illail yeare, utîtti thete lais the saine ats true iuîcs

boites ba~ve 1
jeen Iaiel tg) rest, buit ilever after thiat umwfaul 1 vrwee lu lle îatW% %vorlti, Elnropeans, wliea

tîliatwui la îani.-tal ,y ut,'~.Sujua,îs" eîî *Iifrot)i ng w:aik hitiatitne, ii.ct branidy tii il isarn their

Olhaw<e.. Ont. tieaeuie.. 1-v sqtilefviiat dicta; the uuafortunaute creatures
__________________.tltîk vjtl titeir " ie*auter"' defeuit aud ldeimadationt. III.

thet tlaickeet tif the stru-fle a-,aus i ieToqtislulit.
INDIAN iIMIER X MONTRAI.. iac o! tlt- Stia of Miu, 1678, îroliihitcal Il limiler the

uiv En.8. Ilaa:tit-t pelîaalties ' thme s; dei of ilitoxivalitsý to the s:îc
Obs)ceive :ta a eittury after, Franee u.as atbolit tg leave

J Is luitliau munnier, fair auîl still, the ù.îuîtiîiî.nt thuab ,lie liait janJ;es.scd alintiet entircly ; qlle
l'le clrowsyý twiliglat of tilt yenr, m-.'taî.îuth ilao guîvteniaîcnt of the United States the

Tuec Sîlsiliglit leps (Pli vale mil laui,
Tue otai hav stul tacr asL inigat tutr essioino I% 1.1iuisiaua :îiad. i efor' signiîîg, tilt Fresc pleuijao.

LIteatiuî.i, a IêMa inos lte îlaille of the first consuil,
The tvihmi qlutea' robe,; of gorgieîç latate sLiitii.tte-s tiuît. -' tilt- furiîer treatit-s S.uatereal intg. witlî tite,

i. 4îcutte-cil tloula the forest an1v l:11ivi.te s AIall be olpýervvl1." A uniquec exuaiaile iII tilt-
liit. suIc l1w, veili licauclf frouat vi.. ai.-tîry o tiIlle~ new wi,îhi, ofces.rviiag the riglits of the thirl

liiazy fouuis of aliîîa:aua liaze. . jiaty, mle l'eatti tliiil luial usUcpo istaa'lsig
* Like 4iSSCS 1K~~ Tlitîs, luil li Il course of lier reigmi lit îareî,I.uî

.qarrifitts liemsî.f for tilt- relief o! a hluaitnrace anda bl lst
Titi& liglit thtirtriurac of theu witstLe; fuîrewell is .1s.ftgaautril for the Iniserale. If Lucre is a1

Luke emaris stt in goliiz liais ëjgboiy ivliieîi leoisto lis, aIl1 to il:, a gîouy $4 piare that it
Soaue atiss laaî lia îifti clascl ;.il:atliot bo nîiiime I l timat %vu bave su oftenl foiglat, amil

So gîtains tapont thei miuîîîailis iariw, st.ipuilated1 foir hiuaa i nt. leal as lonig us therc shahl
Amuid the iiuterîutcing Ues be ini thte 'vnrl thec febîtu mad opprcscd, it iq t<i Friance

Of windu swcpt trinîk uliaul leafifcss cIKngla tlaey viI turn f lier i*vms aitl ini lier tlicy wili puit tlteir truist>
Ille clark greenu oi the living pilaes. wcre -hae feel mai! oprssu s tîey.

The remîder wvilh pardont s for delavitig so : hefore
No ripple breaks tiac piaciul calin relititt,, 1mw mir fittter wcem vanquishied upoii Ainiericaii

That brmouistpon tiac 3iivcauud( .%tre.tasi ; oul, it wvas cwe(et. ti) tell Ilow tlacyV werc lovcd tiiere.
Tite worid lias imuig its evcniîug puumam, 'W'hieiila iie ihrd at Quob>ièc, moiitcallau already

And llt tlic outi is in a ç1rmais. kliew of imt litilitv li a couîîttry of rivers 111d forets -suca
mowmd, Que.- as Canladi, was the allinace o! these savages ealhcd by the
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Eliglisi Il the ivar.dogs ni the French ". Never, iiideed, Our go rS g l '-ý8 ri
was sc îut-service iîcrfornîed lik-c, that <if t. liegishkiia, in1'~ UQ ~ o a

sî uhte ways anîd Nvith surei niaieard tif ruist.'. Illomt.
îîarahle guides throughi the for sts gsoodl oarsuacî as they

iie ilcits,, exelciat îianrk;s:îîeî aand terribfle wvitla toil:îlîawk, THE WHITE COTTAGE:
i n h,ad, t)îey iuîarclied i n the cai3paigia illig1er tilt ordiers of
the French c.frieus, atil, n tilt iiitera Ibetwet'<.i.iuital Or the Fortunes of a Bo3'-Enulgrant in Canada.
<îjîeratiois, they sthick freiîn.îit, llows ilioi the hiostile-

teèriitirv. ltitt Monicaltii %vas lot, ignioranît t'itll(' hîiw 11Y Nîîî5. S. A. Ct1IZN.ii
lntt.ilv thesci I ave i î.r 'rare uiniscI kd ined I uîitractale

viii Iiil*u of On nonthiîî, onlI ol;i.viing iii tIair iti r, anîd aiiw:lys Cîxrî:aI ~ NîwÇur
viiipted te pay t rua lit i n th- % wcods. Tilt pl:ans of tige

e:unntiu ~ereoftu fîstrtcdlîytheti. Fo". vîna jJ'r was little 1 kucew of gg apl uid stit1 idrlai al of
.1~ îîaili Ic, tiese iildejielideut. tiewos uîtîît'! w)trclut in tilt wvorld we wcire vo.ytgiiig, ior difi

is pu ilv voiluitaiy, raq i la. us8 tg o esilit, tlheili, i)ito.e ~~~i any oif the )sasseligcrs fzcela aiiy. %viser ti isa i 1 s.
tîmmîn ;iarty tii cverivtiiig, wuiti oftci leii it-ioinionis andiit nUL 1 Iiiîuw tiat tlae pilf the steward mnatt is the
1'aîîrires aîre a 1.1% tg) us. ( ;nlf oif the great ýSt. L awreice, olîw of ti fillest river,; in

Inii îhc forests o! Aillerieti, infe. cd at th:at, tillie .«ili thet wtiIl, allathei outiet of the nîoble Chain of 1aites tilit
iiiiiiiiierîhîe sarpiclits, tlmî.rv %iîl iîliffieiitly iskilflll are the glory (if Canada alli the New Eîîglauit state,
tg) pilay wvitl tige ilost tI:aîigvrOîîîîs (f dhic reptiles; tliev wer liewaeeî %wlîimlî territories tlioy lie. Mlichigans, Stîperior,
calI'd viitrirs. Nloiitc;lliia theîmi t tlîcîr %vork anid Iltiroîî, Ern", andi ( ilttrin art- sinip)ly srsî.a en cs, and

Wisiiti tikg tImîîî tl Vmahitlo. lhy Iiî.witchlig dîeluî, fetamott l us îiuahl sulîclior iîa size te aiiy British lakze as thc couuic]-

aîî l v]~ nn tai 110ll> iii hi k I :îî ils andîiim t ~1~~ ii bbl ml'ît luit ti! provincies 110%V cAtleil tlîc Domîinion (P cCaniffa ks
wills. I le .111(l.d ili ev.er dlid "ji î.ainsp i~ ire in ti thei Un ited K iîîgidoîi of G reat Britaiîx.
t leRtkilt 1 a ili'1V. i vel tlectli a Iuiv(e <lîtire ilevotîoii. Iîieil voitî ctiîsiîer t1iat tliese ilifilîise bo'die.s of %rater

ht ilust be coiîfassad, it, eaist. Iiiiii soiittliiiig : oîî,hî flow lîy iiinas o! dia Gulf of St. Lawrece cldowin to thue sca,

leit''tll Ingiîtai ironii beail Ili fooi, Meosw, til srî i~,I't xviIi aily atiear îîatural tlîat lit its cîîtranîce tic Gulf is

tis îîî.nîi, the irayest that ver masî, gua- (.1v eeeîpel Iit so 0 ide, tlîat the ordiîiary voyager ctous îlot revogîlise tlîe
mlîtiru iriays C Iuîiî fî.î t i l eis oif . auîitt îkrîe lîteeî it andî tae ciéeal jiîst leit bealiîî. Thcre

iniuier tige lark rooi of %îa Iiitliauî 1i11, etcrîî:îi llllfs <,f k, liowever, t*fircqli-%vater swell1 tlîat tilose lisedit the
toharo. Aiauuîîd the coîîîîseî-fire %ere steateti, close tii the uaîtiî of large rivers moneî teteet. Thecî lani-birds arc

geitter ai ollrcooîat!iaas" !wtoalcda 110W, allai theitll II ttL!ll, b>ut it WiIaS 1,00 eRrly in tIVa SUaSoxIt
foîr Iii- k ottler a îîî, very fltttrin g lictllre: "Tit.se are îîasty for us- tai sec, a of tliese siglîs tif tlae approacliîîg ui o!

gmiîtlini, foîr tlîu. ali-atîge tlîeir t-iilet wliere dîev' parss tlieiî <ur voyage. .ýoiia±locIy, wvho it turiieti ouit diii lut kîiow
live.9. Voit îîîay tîuît l'eliaeve it, but th llîe ncîiarryalwtays toi iiieli abîout it, sail ivc shuldt jnet ice.t:crgs, but it "'as tuo
tige %V.tr.q, witli thîe tîîîîlîawk il] gulii a îiirror b hve eîîu~îarly for these aise ; wse got caîîghit iniilce, lîowéver. Ours

ici d:îlîlîaî v iti divers colouirs, tozirr.aîig the plumies w..1% the first Alîip o! the sLasoni tu QuelîCC, allati Ui ice that

.,(pi tîmeir Iîeatds, aîîii ho ttacl the penidanîts tee tha'ir icars niail c ovel's tuae grcat, rive.is i]i lakes a foot or tivo deep durîîîg
îîostrîls. A gre.at ilîark o! lîeaut.y with tîei ksÏ( tilt elits sîta ige wviiter so denat tliere is travel ulgon it, lins generally got
iii ilieir cars, to lcîîgtlieis tiei (tlt ci) biat, tie cariîîgs fait well (tit of thîe Guli iîîto the opeîtsou lîy tic end] of April

upîiî hai stonîor ; itc tl~y îac ta sirt hu acct this tillie, liowevcr, Jlack Frost ha]l givela îîturcg an extra,

laatl uji over.til."' twiîige lay way oif a partiiig satute, and so far the ice hll

. liî tuîus stranuge coînipay '-epevt h ne serioîîsîîss becî rctardetl a day or twc' in its passage clown, and thaus
%vlizl beain a oltier t;tl speialy agreat c]iief" 11 ve got caîiglit.

'%taîîlaticîctyt h ioaiat asîttî.îgi Vu dîîn't caro lunch, lîowover; the captaiît andt officers
Montsecisse quitc utiiinl ttci case anoenc tnorac usi tata ga îety.y

Ltut, with thesL pirimlitive iinen, tue horrible is it. always far setwie uiea hi as ean enouaeau to emer
frontî the grotesquig, aud, liefore tîe endi of tige secolld aînd, toug tas ILxccodirigly cold, imanageate enjoy
etiilaigii, tlîe gcîiorai of thie Ontioîîtlio otîglat te ]lave otirselvos. In the iiddle of tIse day ive aîîiused ourselvea

harie] tiat tlic savage nature ihavaI abdcicates, ailil tliat out dck ntL varions gaies, jumping, throwing quoits matie of
thecre roueas, ,ocuit or lato, aut îour %vîaiin it recîafinîs its owm relie, hligttigs-of.war, whiensonnaeof the officers, Who

witha blodyh:tnu. Ihi tIse inemttine, lie pinrs l, cost %ecvî ltsi etelewudslc hf rfu
~vlît i ungli, lis oliy <f clarîiiî tlcnî hat sico lt ie of us bîig boys to pull nainst ecdi other on a np

nlip Il biîg elnraget soînlettiiies: Il Witlî iay friciaus tha falliiîg was utot su good fun, as tfio dcck of a shiji is *very
savagats, oftîit ilisujujîurt.'be" vic î ohf ioîat sîotl, aid( ours wvas sonictimîmes quife icy from the fog

l6:h oi J une, 175-6, Il it is îîcssary ta îîave th(-tielle ihiela oftala cîtvelulied us; but -ive mnade light of our fait;,
afuli aîit silice 1 caille liere tliere ]las licou îiutling but andilaghcdl at others, especially thse men, ivlien tiaey coula

'visits, harangues andi dcputatioîîs frontî tlose genîtaiù tli perstiaieutl to Il havc a tug ". If it was toge celta for thfs
laffies o! tige lreujîois, whîo always hîave lir 'iî tle kîîî rofauîlîlet eov al am u tei

iii tlîc goverîîîîîoiit, huave hcui witli thîcîîî tuo .11111 lavu ah011# re,4i. teîliiig stories, singiîg solîgs or liymis just as wc

)ia' theî huonolîr of îI)nging îîîît a1 nctk-Iae ; wîîich lîitgcs fiît incliîîcd, alla the stcward, wlio ]lad a flddle, playeti for
tilt go andîc ve theîî niti siug tilt. wa.r-suîig w'itl dhita, lis îîcarly cvery niighît wheou the a'apper îvas aIl cloareut off.

We av suil eselieeinth acolntof hesigeo! WIiIe wea were ainusing ourselves, the ctipttiin was
W c avesacu, lsaliec, ii Isetîcoult n tîe ac~C workisig tlîe .ship stowly anti steadily tlîrouga the ice, which.

Cîmolîaguii, tht Ila savages Wcre puliitîal at tlîe ra.Iidozlvouî lay, nt iii great, flat ficlds oit cvcry side of us, but in heaving
'viîcr Moîîtaliiî siS toîîîecttIioii. isss o! teloious sfr.e, ait pushting ant grinduiagb roaring

(Elid of Cle«pier Il.) andi slhoving, their wray clown to thç~sets Somoiimes the
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OXFORD HARDY HELPS.
llao harighatesi. laoo~cs pîaldiualmeal iai A malemien.

Eva..m'3' matammmlaer oil'em's îalauL'a îîaad laaualaa ~vlm icia
are entirel3' maew. I>rice 25 eemata envia.

What Successful lien Say 0f Success.
IIow to Apply for a Situation and Gît It.
25 Lessons in Correct Grammar.
How b Read, Recite, or Mako a Speech.
Bow b Make Âdvertising Pay.
Evary-day Law for Every-day People.
The Proper Thing iii Dress and Manners.
How b Succeed on the Road as a Drummer.
50 Games and Puzzles from Germany and Japan.
How to Read Charac~er from Hand Writing.

~A'e ofl'ea~ nuay mac auf :iae nlaaa~e uiai.faal liuii.
lao'aks free to every new subsoriber to
CANADA ns laaumg ns tlae uaallapiy, wlmiclî us
lianiteal, ha>lalia <ant. Seuaal calme aloilur ho puY
yuamî' saaliseaipt lamma, oua! suay wlaiela «f tlî~ iaaa.aaks
yauu wnîat..

Presemat. sulascrilacria naay lanvo a<aay oume of
tîme laoaaks l'y seaadimîg us 1h> ceallia jai adjit iula
to tiacir renewal sulnua..rilalicuml.

You nuay lance the ten booko fre. l'y
seîaaîiaag us tema uaeiv saalascrijatiau~as. tar tamme luoa~k,
yamur cianice, for envia îaew sauiasvript.ioma wlaicla
yoaa semmal tas.

Register yaaur la.hîers, naaaî ~calaIress:

CAN A l)A,
Ba~s'roy, Nsw l!uît~~&iawîc~.

¶'eaehers!
'Fcnchcra4 Z Z

Stiidents!
Studexats!!

'r~ ONT VOIT WANT jalcasatît simd ~arafit.
i/ able waark faîr t h e lacalid..ys? W0 c..îa
junraa.tee timat yaîu caaa naakau ca.~aua &~U n weck, I
if you are :iumy kiumd of a salesauanîa, by seliimmg
dîaring the Holidays. l)r. Ta!îaaÀg&. new Lifo «f
Christ, "FROM MANGER TO TMRONE"
!ataîay teacîaerui aria at. It îaaw, nîad doiîmg gr..mad
worlc. Yeaa, aimmal ummakiîug naouuey tac,.

You surely cala taaajae ta adi, say 3caaîaieaa ai amy
aumd lImaI wouid net yaaaa abasîji $20 a wcCk, aîad

ai'laenues.
aver..gaî 25 c4qaiana n weck

anal coa.si.ler that ahny are aiaaiaug fa'aly wa~ll.
R i.. a p.yiîmg baîsineuna. We Imave ,aea.t amuI ta,
oaîr agelala <liai laîgîlie jasiat tanaamtla alauliai alîaaaast
50<1 cojaicua.

1'iemmty a.fgoaad territary yet. o~.c.<, aîîd ilgeuitua
waaîîted aIl <aver ahe Maratimame Praninctua. Thium
is g.aodchan work-.agr-.~aud b.,a.k-~îad big~arufit
lai tue uaale.'ajaîî.

~Vrlto tus faar more iuîforîaaataoam, aîîd we will
talk ta yanu.

When yaau Write ~aleaaL' ailate wmu:aan yaau
would like taa work.

S. I'. HUESrIs,
s Pubhshers' Sole Agent,.

HALIFAX, N. S.

TAKE

PICKFOffD & fiLA CK'S

S TEAMEIIS,
F011 111E

West I~dia Islands.

CLIMATE UNSURPASSEfl.

* RECIJLAR SA IL 1505 TO

Bermuda, ~Jam~ica,
Vuba, St. Thomas,

St. Kittu, Antigua,
Dominica, Guadeloupe,

Martinique, St. Lucia,
Barbadoes, Trinidad,

Demerara.

HAVE YOU IIEAD iT?

The Anecdotal L{fe of
Sir John Macdonald.

BC L S. lata~.e.An.

T lIE .lfoatrcaI Star, iii hie course «f a
caalaaaaîn anal a lanif article says tîme

laook adanammials ima ' intercstimag autal nnaîasiaag
jaema laictaîmesof C.aîmaaln'u grcnteatstatesaaînma ".

'rime 'J'oroato .i)<îI1 snys k will occamjay a
alist.immctive imînce ilî tue literiature relattmag ta>
tue laIe Premier", timat. il. comatains <'an
CXlrdOr4himm:Irii3 l.argc LohleCtitala ofaîaecaiotvs",
liant lime î>~rts aleaiaag witla lais early life
"are îaarlicaalnrly iîmteresting auaa~ valatable ",

amui liant amaniat imatervsting of aIl is a haie
poair.ait of his aaaaatlacr îaoW rc jaranhaiccal tcr
tlae flrst tiamme ".

lime '1~oroaago ()!O1H. (tue great. Refomin jour.
muai) .'aayua liant. whatevea~ biragraijalaies of Sir
Joîmma mmmny aplacar il la mata!. likely tiant sumy aaf
tiacan will a1aaite flhl tlat pInce of liais ", timnt
tian restait. amf llae .'aaathaar's waark lia ~' a brigiat
ataci reaidable ),ook ", anal tlaat tiac toue of
tlae work is fait' aaad camaahial ".

lime Torozajo TeIc.qram says tîmat "fromma
~tt'ti~t Ua liraisla tImers la ilamI a slow mmaaaamaciat ima
tîac haook ".

i~ucla are ut fcw capimaiensof leaaling journilis.

Paper calilioli ~O cent. ; Iuaindsoîaîe clotIa,
beveleal boaralua, fine toncal paper, $I.25.

I~ Ask votar local ~k~Il~r, aur write to
JOHN LE>VELL & SON, Publislucrs,

MONTREAL.

WAN TED FOR CASH.
U SE!> 1>o~tago Sînîtatas aif (J. S., Canada,,

niai1 I'raa~îîivana. l{igiîU..at ciaala pria~es
îaaid. I will puy-

~ac~i. InACil.
Cnaîadn :ld .. . .. $ S Novia Scotia, 3d.$ .2r

0<1. . 1.00 " lsh. iO.oo
. :1.00 " 8~c. .45

b. 1.40 Newfrnaî,dinîad,
" 12d * 45.00 2d vermîaiilion.. 1.50

New l!ruîma<wick. 4d ... 3.00
" 3d.. 45 ud " .. 3.00
" IX!.. 1.00 (4d " .. 5.0<1

bah.. 16.00 lsh " .. 20.00
Nova Scaatî~, Se. brown .. .75

i & 6d. 1.10

10 per cent.. more t! oit lite original ia.tter or atavel.
I ope. Ait kimîds cf tt.û~t..B itacat aiurtng i$4U.b9 Saîît4d.lia aaa~ ,1 wiaoit~, <>.i~.t V. t~. 2e. I ~ at leaa.t 10 per

~ttti 1411<i5 : ail tlwt i valttlct Use oui i~e ma.*tutî,ed î.astf ~Cit libre itian eîa> <414cr dejierv.tii. Nnd >Oîar$ta., ~..
tr.u. aîîd e,îaia l'y acturta aîîati lOaJt'.a.aiO Canada 4,1,2,

2, 4. t., tic.. &e., caiated. LUIAI.I Canada 2 amI 6v.
regiateerd latter stalitti. ~ Unod l'uns pald.

HENRY GREMMLL.
SO Nasiasu Srasmer, Now '<'0,1<.

ltefcletic~ Onraîîaîîia Iiaîîk. 216 ltowery, N. Y.

REPAP MOORS
.~Ithoaagh yiiit fiaad cane headiîîg b~ckwaedaa,

3'Ott ~vall imaît liîmaî us backwnrd atm keepaîmg FII<S'L'.
GLASS GOOI>S simd sellimag timuns at BOTTOM
PItIeEs.

~Vc have jîtal a eceivcd a fine stock of ROO~1
PAI'EIt, wlaich wo are selling froua 4 ce14t14 up.

Sonati Site WALTIIAM sud ELGIII WATClIIC~
wiil I.ai solul low. A.ho saOfle sulid guid ENGAUL'.
lENT aîad WEDIII?<O RINGS.

i'leniao eau ~îîd exnauilae our stock, whicla
imîclaîdana n variety taie, îauaaîerous lu naeîatîuîa.

1>raudace takema iii axclîau~c fur goodia.

E MOO~E2,
Oa~trb~r7, - YOlE OO~14TY, ~. ~.

TuE LA~D WE LiVE IN.$1.00

CANADA.......................1.00

OSE DOLLAR
Semat to us direct. beforc l)ecenalaer la,!, will
l~'Y for l~itiî umugazines for <uic ycar.

POEMS 0F TEfI YE4RS.

1W MX~TJIEW RIGIIEY 1{NIGIIT.

I'Oi'a15 that have more of hîaj,~jul au~ges.ni thmens than amy <..uuîadaan * .irse we Imave
seen foa~ sanie liane...........us tllud,411t
us vcry pure aîad subtie, lais iîîspiratioîa ui.cai
really cxsiltctl, lais diction vigaarous, ha, *aas.
sioma noblc anal îruc."-Tke Wa* <Torccat.>).

PAICE, - 40 CENTS.
W For sale at the office of 'CANAnA,

Beaitean, Ncw Brunswick, anal by KNîoarr &
Go.. Halifaix, Nova Scotia.

Iii anmwerîng Adv.rtia.oeents. pion. mention "CANADA."

C-&
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Clgiles went slowly, aln sonetimtes they stoppled iltogether,
just as it vas safe to proced slower or faster tlrouighl the
narrow track of water that intersectei the fioes. Of course
sa-sickness hat long beei done with ; we got plinty to eat,
andil wu hiad got so used to life un shilp.îbnir, that ilost of us
Woii li nit Ihmave caretd Id the vovagei been a mîoitih longer.
At last, a greatt excitenent ainiog the ollicers and saitlors
was evident, titere were plîainly new dtities to performi, anti
ie M orni ng, after a sound lep, I founid thLat the engines

were iot workiig, and there was a great bustie on deck..
lk.side whici, aIl my fellwasseng ers wre ip attid IresseI,
the iatches were ail open, and s vaiias beaming down
on us frotm above. I vas sttoon n icek, and oi ! w hat a
lovely siglt I saw ! oi the opposite shore froin where we
lay, stoo id a imagniictet, beluli if landi w ilh somie large build-
ings at the top ; at the foot of theh l ev11 eal stainers
like our own, aind a good Iany tugs and buats amnong themi.
A lighît snow liai itely falien, anid it glittereil lie dliminonds
in the brilliant sun-sint ; above, the s'ky was luiier thanu I
haid ever seel it, and the air see ied so liglit ani fresh tiat
it maide one glaid without a cause. Far away ontie righlit
Lay wiat appeared to be iclouds, but were eally theI hills <if
the opposite shore, andi aill aroundti lay the beautifui, the
granid St, Lawtrence.

It'still seeined to me like the open sea, for it appe:ared
shnoreless. I could iot. relize that the noble hi that
rose out of it sa gracefully was Quint:e. So it was, however,
aid we were oi the opposite shore at Point l'.evis, where the
Grand Trinik Iailway Ias its station. I saw no city, how-
ever, but thait was b'cauîse it lies ot the other side of the
htiflî against that whicl We lay, anId I did not go titere att
all. ',it I lat no tinme tu look about me, for the hell cailled
us toI break fatst for the last, time on boari shilp, and iiime-
dliateiv we were sent to a iarg.e sled coiieted with the
railway, where we iad to getL our luggage checked anid wait
until the train statrted. This eliecking wras a new experienîce
to imuost of us, atil somne of the hii absoutely refused te
bfiieve ttat if they took a brass cheek with a nuiimber oi,
corresponding to ainother check which was fastetied to eah
box, parcel, aid trun1k iy mteams of a leatier strap, said
luggage would be fotund al riglt at tteir destination.

They lad tU submint, iowever, when assured tlîat nio
vouelmr-not even the namîle -other thai the breas check,
woulld be acknwlged ' by the liie '. MaNuy other people
lin those I had knowin on boiard ship were on the train,
aIlid I fell, verV loiely andît awk ward. No one took any
notice of poor lite, andî everythiiig wmas so here. But t
tlonght that if I was quiet andit respectefil to my ieiglihbours,
tihey coutil nlot. linîd fait withi le, even if I wvas not used to
the ways of the ctuitry. I hiad I quite lost sight of .Johi
Carter aid his panion siice le Iad left ilie ship, but as
the Iasseigers were scaitterei througli sevenl ariages, I
tliouiglit thiey iiiglit be in aiother, ando I I sinierely ioped
tiey would begin a new amid ai better life in a new country
The ra-iIway carriages, ori 'cars' as they are callet here,
are very different to those of the oli country. A car'
resemibles a long, liglt roou, very miuch otiamentedl witih
inetal work anid faîncy woods, anit in winter a stove is placeud
ait one endl of each car ; a filter fiil of drinîking water standts
in tntother corner, aniti oni long traiis otier acco.imidations
for the coifort of passengers are provided. The seats are at
right aingles to the sk. of the car, and are generally velvet
cushiioied aid plaed on in frames, that iy imians of
pivots imay be turned over, so as to lhee eitter way.
Tle dotrs aire at the entis of the car, and a complete pati
throughi the wliole lengthî of tiie train, fronm the eigiie to

the brake.van is thuas obtained. Th'le conductor, or ais wtt
call himin at home "l the guîartl," tan thmus ci ersee the whole
tiaii, andl psengers cani go frot oine car to atnother, if they
desire, only nîeeding to be c:areful in% stepping froin Une plat-
forin to amiother.

On ail emigrant trains there are second eticas carriiges,
antd oit soie feýw others whiici go long distances ; thesec
cariages aire iot velvet eushioned like the first.ciass, Ior art,
they su orimiental, buit they are quite coinfortable. A
gentlemtitati wio seeed to uiave ito other pirpose titan to find
faiult with thu old counîtry, ni praise everythiig Yankee,
kept poititing out this andti tiat whichî lie said vas botter
than atytiiii inEgad, ait these cars were his especial
test ; lie saitd ut Euglaid tîten htiad been nurdered and
thrown tirougl the 'Car wiidow without atny one kntowiing
it, Liat people Iad died in fits, and otiers iadt been robbed,
thtat the ears' iat cauglit lire, ani aill sorts of horrors htand
taiken piace, because thtere was no way by whicli people
miiglt get frotn one car to aniother ; thiat sucli things could't
occur iii A enca, the peolut were more enliglteted tand naot
so ' trodden dlown ' as to put up with it ; besides they were
ail over aid away the superior of any atter nlatioli on Carth,
in cleveriess of i vention and 'simartiiess '. lie said ai great
deai saltire, unitil I bcgan to tLiiiik tlat if aill lie saitd was
true, Enîgland Id been asleep for the last iuiîtired years,
and I fountid imyself wontderinîg houtw site tmighît Fie wakened
up. Te saile gent an callel the Graind Trunik itailway,
the line on wiiclh we were trveliiing, a 'one-horse aifair',
and prophesied that it woutil never be any better, nor
Ciata nîeitiher, util the Yanikves bougit it i reminetlberedi
ti squire's wordls whien he gave mite the sovereigu, " stick to
the oUld lag. Tom, iiatever you do ", and I cternined to
hiear more, before I actetaptetd ail this main said. At une of
the stations aiother gentiemian came into th, car, his hanîds
full of apers, and seon aifter le was seated, lie otfieried tite
Yankee geitleiiiatii uane tif tLhsem, reiîarking that a fearful
accident hadt just caused the loss of tweity lives, and
iillicteti terrible injuries on many persons.

Iow was it, straiger, Iow was it ' inquired the.
Yankee, before ie loked ait his pIper.

"ite P. & Il. Il. W. K ra oir the track over a steep
enmbankiment., Lite cars took tire fron the stoves, nii as it
was impossiule to getînt of the wiilows fast etoigi, ma.1ny
who wre only slightly hutint by the fall, were burned to
death, ant niainy others are sure Lto die."

'lie Yanîkee said ntothing, but begaîîn ta read his paper,
for lie couli soe giances passig as if in question of lis recent
boastful assertions, and sinice I haive beenl in Caînuad, 1ihave
reatl in the apers of trainis being Fioairded l'y galgs of
rohbrs, the conductor, enîgine driver, aid brakessicnt botund,
atd the ptssengers comptl)ietely stripped of their moeity ani
vaIlaibles, betside miiotey or other vatimable freiglit being
taken fron the i.îggage car, note iariiig to face deseirate
metn. Of course titis was iii the Western &Sates ; but I
have also reat of men bing tempte oi to the ottaside
platforii, anid tient thtrowi oi Lthe train for the sake of their
mnoney ; aud of a whole trainu of cars telescopiig cach othier
in a collision, thaît is, bma.cking one int the othier like the
pairts of ai telescoe, s titat 1 have not so high anî opinion of
the superiority of Aimericatn tanins over English, as the
Yaikee genUtlcnat wished to impress. though I ia willing
to adimit aîlI their advantages. I tcou ni. help hopiig, as
wo rusied along, that our train would arrive safely, for I
hld at terrer of lire, and hearing a iain belhiiil aie say to his
wife, " tiat's the stove ", I turned rounîd to look, and saw
lint pointing to a hiiliy polisihed ironl pillar in the fuar

t'
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corner of the car, and upon closely looking 1 couuld sec the
gliimmnîer of liglt under little din windows in it, whichî I
took to be inade by lire, I had tiotice thut the car vas
very wari and conifortable, but hadt no idea we carried lire
in every car, and t fuît a.s though I would ratier bu cold
thani ruai the risk of ieing bîried ; but life is ailt a risk
whienl yoiu ceie to think of it, thouîsands of things îîîiglit
happen any day whiihv woild endanger it, and the onily
proper plan is to avoid ail risk you cati, and by leading a
good life, be prepared to nueet bravely ail the rest.

After a few hours' ride we stopped, and were told to
change cars; we were also informied that we ht.l noe arrived
ut Montreal, the largest city in Canada, and that there was
time to get our supper coinfortably at the hotel close by,
hefore we " went west ". I did not know whether 1 was
going west or eiast, but seeing four or five people who I
kntew vere going to Toronto as I was, I followed them.
Th'lie dining rooi to whichî we wverc directeit openied off the
railway platforim, and here long tables were covered with
eve - hing ready for a tutal, in as nice a tuannhuer as [ had
seen at the squire's ; to ie it vais tiew and awkward, but 1
resolved to behave as well as 1 couild, and though theie vas
a geat crowd always going in andii ont, and thouigh the
waiters, who were gayly dressed girls, seeîned te watcli us a
great deal, no oite was dlisdcased at tme. I ieed not tell ail
that appeared so iew and strange at the hotel table, but I
inust iention the tuonîey ; instead of shillings and penre, [
heard of nothinig but dollars and cents, andi wheu'n I was
askel fifty cents for îîny tea, diiiner, or suliper as they called
it, 1 didn't kiow iow te pay. Others vere in the sanie case
as :nyself, nd there wvas inuicli doubt and confusion. Soie
of the miien hald to change sovereigns, and took the waiter's,
or rather the clerk's word, as to the correctniess of the change
very uiiwillingly ; one ian wrappel his noney up in a bit
of paper by itself, resolved to take tle opinion of comilpetent
authority as te ils correctiiess; and to haut soiebody over
the coals if lie hadl Ibeen cheated ; another who hadt paid in
shillings, and knew their English vaile, conplaiied very
inucl at huavinig te give seveni of themt for hiiself, his wife,
and thtree little chilrc, evei though lie was told the
childeti were h:lf-price onily, and they liait shared the con-
venience of washbasins, fiiiding their own soap and towels ;
for imyself, I gave two Eiglishî shillings and ouglit to have
given two half-peniies iore, bat the clerk said it woulid do.
ltefore we had quite settled ail our difficulties, a lutin caie
into the room and shoutedl " aIl aboard for the west 1" a
train canie steatning and hissing alongside the platfortn, and
we ail had to rush into the cars in a hurry. Once oi the
cars, a very varm discussion begau as to the relative value
of Englishi and Canadiani muîonîey. Soute gentlenien very
kindly helpel the passeiigers to understand thcir nioney, and
several exchanget Catiilian for Englishi coins, to prevent
any further loss or trouble oi the journey. I didn't liket the
look of dirty bits of palier in the place of silver and gold,
and I thouighit the Canadian quarter didi't liok a bit better
thanu imy Eiglish shillings, thouigli I wtas told they were
worth a cent imore each, and that withi eaci English shilling
1 should have to give a half-penny, and with each sixpence
too, as there are no farthings uised in Canada, so 1 should be
the loser ; but I didn't lucre, 1 itould not part with ny own
country tioney, su long as I could hielp it ; besides what did
t know about dollars and cents 1 The noney was a trouble
to uie a long time, for I found the Canadians tised pounds
anui shillings and pence, as wrell as dolhars and cents, that
there was Yanikee silver and goll, and Yankee paper too in
circulation, and that the value of ail di lered. Discount with
thuis, no discount with that, a shilling wortht tweity-foir

cents, another vorth twelve and a half, whiile anotier was
worth twenty. I did iny best to lanike the Catiadiant ioney
squaro vith Iny own in value, utntil 1 got s voxed mnany a
tiine that tiy head aclied, and I thought I was constantly
being clieattd. And so 1 Ivas cheated ; lnany people here
are too 'sitart ' ns they call it, and think hy taking advanl.
tage of aniother's ignorance, they are shewing their cleverness,
when instead they are acting dislioniestly. At last a kind
gentlemni wlo saw lme in diliculty vith mîy mney, told nie
to dismniss aIl ias of relative value, that is how iuch of ait
Englisi shilling is represented by a Camnadian shilling of
twenty cents, and how mauch of a Canadian shilling, a York
shilling, which is the iatne here for an English sixpenny
pit ce mneant, and attend only to the real value, that is how
nany cents each piece is worth ; hy taking this aivice I
found miatters greatly simîplified, andi in a snort timle I could
reckon miiy noney correctly. This state of things, whicli was
aus unsatisfactory to native Canadians as to strangers, is
altered now, our new finance ininister having withdrawn ail
tue fereigt and <old eturreney, and issuet instead nuotiing blit
the dollar in bills, worti one hutidred cents, and its e!eien:ts,
the quarter or twenty-live cent piece, the twenty, ten, and
live cent pieces in silver, and the bronze cent.* Enîglisht
inoney is the saine as before and is always welcone.

*The titty cent plece or half dollar bliver, has sinco been put ln circulation.

(To be ContinueL.)

enor m. G erent (DePiodieals.

AT HUSKING TILE.

BY E. PAUL1NEC JOHNSON.

T husking tinie the tassel fades
To brown above the yellow blades,

Whose rustling sheath enswathes the corn
That hursts its chrysalis ii scorn

Longer ta lie in prison shades.

Anoug the mnerry lads and iîaids
The creakinig ox-cart slowly wades
'Twixt stalks atind stubble, sacked, and tom

• At husking timtie.

The prying pilot crow persuades
The dock to juin in thieving raids;
The sly racoon with craft inlior
liis portir.. stcals-from plunty's hc-r
His liuluh the saucy chipnunk lades
At husking timie.

firantfordt, Ontiario.

FRANCIS BLAKE CROFTON.

RANCIS BLAKE CRIOFTON is a son of the Rev.
Willian Crofton, rector of Skreene, Sligo, Ireland,
and is about forty-nine yetrs of age. He lias two

surviving brothers; oe, Morgani W. Crofton, F. R. S., was
formerly professor of Mathematics and Mechanics in the
Royal Military College, Woolwich, and is nîow Fellow and
Professor of the Royal University of Ireland ; lie is the
author of two scientific text boks for cadets, publisled by
Her Majesty's Goverinent. Anotier brvther is the Rev.
H. W. Croftoi, rector of Wolvertoni, Bath, England. The
subject of our sketch was educated at the Royal School,
Durngannon, and Trinity College, Diblin, wliere hie obtainîed
hionours in the English lanîguaiige and literature and in
classies.
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Ile caîîu tu Canadita sooîî after :î:llt lhl soverill muduca-
tioniîa posi this, o'ij'igthe chdair of lisc for t yea r i n
theî Uniiversityv of I ilo C<o(2 Iluge, Leîîîîoxvi lie, dîîrinîg th e
abiseiiue ai roadl of tilt, 1rinvj iva an] i d rofessor of 1 I;si~
li u ti< 'î a fter %vent, tu the UnTiiteud 8utcs, ali riîla il nu tell
vtîrs ini tilt! (ý'it. of X<*% Y ork, wilier lie %î'ote for thie

i'~~<S i'I< l iflis foir the lillivorsit-Y, liuli at lerkshlip
lmitîer Colle nii i. jsoîîer; ti f 1-îiigi'.ilt ioî, anti I t ilitervals was4
etlitoia i.i h(.iiiitett1 witl et acoupjle (if pa pure.

li [Q uiitril>ittud at îîiinher of a tojlsL eavh of thel foi 
Ioviiig pioiî'lals (aîîîomg olier'): -'lie Round 'Table, Si.
Xicho/as, alffd Sitona "Qefr1er/y Revieiv, ini Newv York ;j

Inwricdl FiVédcriona :îî< Uion jaick, ini Eiiglolid ; : 1 tit the
Iitnaian.liel, i n ca ii;iul: ; ait a laWer 11urj<>)i conltribut-

iîîg tu Th/e IV.'k anîîl Th Iontinivit Il/ast rafed. Tliese
>iiiolis Itaper.l's have liueîî e)îIiellv literiry, su al am <;itical

:itîe',fait4stiv :iid .'>)oit ptîj'î iii. ooîî ni.s (.seriomis
ititi co<inii<, îî<t tu< menutionî ileii<Iscrilit uî'insîiîs wvrjtteii for
s'vOUr.I jol<irim ti:îl Iiîî varvow isns (k lume>II<. C )f bite

vu;mrs ilma Vi tif tii use a tires Ilia ui <Quil .'>jeriailiy tleoîteo to
atm# al Vua. ti f I ii pt-rial F,<mtîn

.Niî. Cr< fto<it lia:., li 'eve.î, <lunme imiore stil<sùî i tial %vork
thil denitiit aio<vu IliîuîîtjoImî,l. Il e is theu a itimor. of "'TI iu

liewi1< <n<t 1liîi~ssi 'i <1isilet i jn New Yormk Ili 1i 85

i<mati Lli Esaaîet tif Mi< r eîIx',I laîlifzaîx aîîmîl Piilî
<1e.!lili a, i 889. iii'aie ail wVrjfteii iin a stvyle illitiliilII
ait t. mm lîuu diu îgiîg afteî' the iîîaîkiîii< of

lt.i 1.ai n iioîii'; tii l ai' aI ue usi i f tr.ivellers;'
v.irits <<f tilt w ii( s etraii iai ami fai cti hiar.îter,1
wîi t tuijîîarm alvai ii et ai(i * iiî niteiestinîg way;

liauv<f thi i ai<î '.re<l ori.gi iadly iii st. MX iCus, *îîiqI
i'rvamt<i it i iiigî'i lil(ium ailloili mt of i îîteiu.4 as ti ev vaille out.

M Ir. Crî<fto <i alie i illisl lui 1, a coupjle o<f ytu.îr-s ag<'o, at critic.îi
<iNoil " latili irtoii, tile Mii amui! the Wri tur'', wiî ichi iet
'd .. l l th îllititoîî t*, Xova Seotiait literature.
Forî severa'l y rsbauk lie lias; hei P>rovincuial Librmriani

of Novai Svotia, aiiil is' als. u rt v to the Nova .Sotia
Il i.storical SietN'. Ili 1872 lie îiaîrtriud ie t tiamgiir of
M Ir. F. W. Baîlaof Quelîuî'. Mr. (3r<ft<,ii is a caijîital

whi-t <lav'r ati i% pro iii i ient ini I Ia1ifatx social anid sp ortiig

J. à. LeXOINE.

BY Wm. Kliii, . se St...

Y jr.St auiiit.i V'witIi the sîlq'tl i < 110tihue ites
Lx a f-ar i a<k as l$63, wiiem 1 bial iui t< lit! imi Qu.

"A l t i the. Jîrogress of ai b ill ilitri'î iîe< i n
1>îi nnupr< 'io<ns to ( o n feueraitioii.

Tru llegitll at iîaire lotir, it Nom liaj q enlle1  ai itiî mrciiast'u
avolumle aatvle(l "Ma<le lx.aves--!mîîdtý,1 (f) himivriaal,

leyiendiry and sportilty l<.rc, i<y .1. NI. Lm'nii" was 8o
naîtivatet'l Iîy th iralii.uatiu iiiterest itîfîls.< iinto two ont of

aavril sketeches it cotit-tjitiei, Chlitem4, Bjoqît aititi the< «odit
Do,7, thi.t 1 v'owcd Lu at friei<1, I wonul iiake tlin the
grouiîîîwork ofae Catiadian nov'cl. Viais uriginatel iiy Cien
d'or romîanceo.

Few htave bail .4atoll opportimtiti ies a-s Mr. ILMNoiste for
.stu<ilyiiig the liglitu> anid oiade f the oitd Province of Que-

b>er. ii4' eairly traîininig, .soca-'l ceouraye -love of b>ooks- -
anitiîjîi<ria:i Liîstes eaiitl faiîîiliarity witli the Iiglislî as. weIi
ais ~it1î the Firenchîeli ion ; luis iiiiiiuite. explorationis hy .sen

amîi hy iatidl of evcry iiook ml cornier of ]is ntative provinue
aîiidl eveii Ibeyoad( it, tilt,- wlîol jotted (Iowaî day by dIay iii

lus djartiv, iiatmiraiiy fmruislies huaii witlî excej>tional flicilities
tu d1eal wjitth<aîda ttit,-Iet ini a liglit or in at serionis vein.

'lw< attracetive deîutîtmt sein to Iive eîigrossedl Ili.,;
attenitioni froin the fjrst, tlie qttmdv of oirly Ciaai Iliatory

ai of liolilar ormîitli<logy.
lit faut ole «f the tirst .1dd(itioiîs lie inlade to Ilis chari.i

ing mîstir hlonte, at Sillery, iiear Quiebee, was thic rectlîn of
aue av iary, for th e fiiei s of hi j.y~oiitlî, tilt,- hifrds <'f (Jaii;

;1,11d tu temîple nimmsem<mu for the îpreservation, hy the art of
the tztxidlermiiist< of sipeciliies of the (Jaiiiadiail (toifa.

It in:y iiot l'e ont (if place tu followv thiju iiîîdefatigable
wiiter, ini lus ratdier exte-iiuledl literarv career.

Stmick, ini 1861, with tho lack of a<iiy [reimdI work to
gidie (Jaîamdiaîi yoih attractedl to te stittly of birtl life, làr.
LeM<iîo îiietllilieîl thiat year, ini two volumîes, at mareaîni on
î<oî<ular oui i tiology. amid, i n ordler to allutre tilt, atfeîit to

tis hiu.ltlîv aniîl doiigitfmil jatir.îtiit, lit- iîiipa;rtteîl ta< tiito
VoIliiîusa e strolig, fiagm-aiit liteniry atroîina. W'hether iL 'V.t'>

voik, it ,lisatliîe4rt!t fr< <ii tilt pmii lislier iii le.as thanr olit(
uitIi 1 862 lit! liellped on at liter.iry t oqfrtrm' in1 t .;iiall

literaiy V'enturîe; Nir. IÀ.toiiie coîitriiaitiîg aut iiaterestimg
aîitirle, liîmier the , eaptititi "flie Leg.'ndal(ry L<>re i t1e :Si

Lîîm'en"". i'îii ext. <.'am, witiî tilt, siew of proîiotiig the
stmitdy of Cai îadiami ailiais, lie lîegîil Ilus v'aiuabe-ie.' s wmjeil
rail <,v'r titre(! Ne:irz, liier the woiI-reîinemblereà illiie of
.Ifiiale I.emu'î': the fjrst svris was<b.vote1 ts>geier.l eîttbIeuL,ý
legeiîds aiîd <jîaimit «1<1 ciîstoîîîs; tite- secomîl, t(< re.suýiiiîg re-
lial l reeor4 is of Caiialian hIzttle.lleld mt .mie e itrrtives.
the tlird <lepiieteil eiîiuliy tilt- ohi mjainori ield semery rotimd
Qmtttieeu. Tlîat year, hie foutitul iine dmitriug ]lis l-i.siire%

imomienits tu< write, for l'Opinimi, Publique, at shoîrt Frenchi
essay oit Sir Vaîlter Scott, a.'> pet, ioveliait, lijitorian; aiso
a loîîgtliy rev'iew of tilt, arctic exploramtionîs of Franîklin,
.McClure, Caie, McaClinîtock, miel eilso li'uhiislied a treatisu
oi thre river -. 11(ldue <tea tai hSîeLC tif Canatda, wludît eliîitt
warîiî eîmi<mnimiits frotte tilt, Freîîuh p<ress.

lit 1865, (ieuier.îI NitLuliauî, ha.viîig ailluuleil dîispa:ragitigly,
ini a speech lie imeule, tu< thre iiiiory of ifmtalimx, for his

s'uppmosc.il aiî<;roval (if the Fort George imaseein 17"57, Mr.
Lt-Mýoiiie took tel the cutlgel-s for biis favotiritm limro <ii cout-

futcd Il li.ie(ro)fts, thie Abbe Piquet' niarraîtive anud hy
otliers, time stateliielit mîalle i>y tilt luiukiess warrior of Bull
Rieni reiiowmt : tiiis hooklet, imtitiîtl Lit Ménwaire de ilod-
cahmm lcitye!e, muet wvitliiuarty recogniitionm iii Caxiiacl.t.tmi ini
Fraiwe.

Varioles elimisioiîs of ai Iistorie-al ciîamr.iiter fe.1 froîîî the
wrjter's ;>roiific atil] ver.>.tile lieni, ini 1870, ini Steict's
Qmfimrt&er?# .m Jliymzine X Velo Jlo)ntleh îmîzie 1î/r'
Revipiv, Forîst <sud <itrettimai Lit Revue Canas<dienne. lit

1873, ei solectioii of Ili.. Ilmet Caiifaii: .'kettaies wzi.' Pub.
lisbied, umiler the ouIl f.tîmiliaîr nainie of .1fîzpIe Leaveàr, îiew

,;uries4. Tite sAimie 'eair ailso îiiered ini his VaLiîable Frenchi
work l'Alban dit 'Touriste.

Quebec I><si< and I>reaemt, editedl ini 1876, ig probably, as
ai hook of refotrciice, Lilte inst useuil listoricail volume ev'er
put forth by Lilte- autiior. It enîboulies thie wiiole listory of
te aîiciuiît uaq'litaîl frotte iLs fouuidation tml) Lu 1876 ; Lhe

editiom i4 exhiîauteil long s'ilice. Possibly, nu0 littramry coin-
position of Mr. LeMoitie, by the reniziiisceîicems it rc*tiled Lu
biiiui, vas inore jîesito iîîdite tLii Lhe publication, il
1878, unîder te itle cf Cl&ronicles of tte St. Lawrîwne, of
hie; nultifaîrious excursionis to Lhe kitigdom of lterring and
cod, on te Gaspe coati

The hîlky volumîe of 550 paîges, styled Picturesque Que.
bec front Lhe iia'sof quaitit informxationu tli&seiaiiiated Lhrougli
its lxigc.sq about tilt old city's strueelt qres8, etiiîeimt i.

a -IL 1-T -111. «TD.ZL -
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habitants and fortifications, conplete<l the history of the
rornitiet city ; the literary researcli involveti in this wtork
wasu too leavy a task for one ltain alone to uditertake, anîd 1,
for one, waus happy in being apprised by letter tit a :nuicih
neeted rest, was gr:unted the author, after lis long ofieiail
caireer, and thit in Juily lie was to sail lier "S. Lltr.ivii "
for a short tour to Europei, front which hi-e brouglit hack,
with a re.invigorated fraine, at iuneicii e fund tif infornation,
retinisecetices and aliedote, which le subseiueitly freely
uscd in the series of lectures lie vas called on to give before
tle Literary and )listorical Society of Quebee, of witili lie
luid been five tintes re.elected presiglent. Loig before this,
his writiuigs and researclies hiati obtaine<i recognition on be-
limlf of scientific societies in Citîuuta anti abroatl. Tihe
Société d'Ethnograspîhie of Paris conferred on iimî a iliploinî,
as DélVgué Régional it Quebec ; lie was mile a ueinber of
the Soci,'fé d'ilistoire Diplomatique, piresidetl over bîy the
Dise dle Broglie ; his naie was inscribed on the register of
the New, Englatind listoric«l G&enalogical Society, on thtt
of the State lWisconsin Ilistoricall Soieuty. of the Sociét
Historique of Montreal, of the Genealogical anuit liograihi-
eal Society of New York, of the Inistitute of Ottawa. Il 1882
lie becainie a correspontling menier of the Anerican Orni-
thologist Union

in 1875, at the instance of a distinguislied Frenclh
iaturalist, Mr. Leseuyer, Mr. I.eMoine's nanme was luit for-
ward to attend in Vietia the Perunîîtient intferiationtal
Comnittee of the European Ornithoeoyists organiser initer
the nispices of lis Royal Ilighiness the archilike Rudolph
anid presitdel over by tliat celebrated Eurojiean saratnt 1)r.
Rîudolph Blasius, a siiiiîlar distinction being offered to the
Washington ornitlhologistl)r. Hart.Meriani whiih hue aecepted.

Iowever the call of dity kept Mr. LeMNoitie at horne ;
le vas thns deprived of participating in a nost distin-
guishei hionour, tentered to very few on this contint.

Probably, the distinction lie prized the tost was his
selection b)y the Marqiis of Lorne to organise, with the s

ist.Lane of Mr. Fauelier de Saiiiit. Maurice, thie French section
of the Royal Society of Cantada aid his subsequenît election
as its first iresidenît.

The Transactions of tiuis learned association sinice 1882,
*tel year, contain an elabormtte essay of Mr. LeMoine on
soine departiient or other of Canrdiani history.

In 1887, hue read, by special invitation, before the Cana-
dian chib of New York, a inentoire oi Mad<samne de Champ-
lain, Madame de la Tour, .fidlle de Vercheres, the Caentadian
heroines.

An intiney of iany years statding and access hiad to
his papqers, &c., have furnisled mie withî acetirate data about
the hiistoriai of Qtebec.

I recal] to nmeniory no mnore pileant etistde in lis liter-
ary career thsan the surprise prelpired for hinu hy tie elite of
the Quiebece gentry, vlose hîomelsS Mr. LeMoiie LIAi so hiappjily
anid so graphically described, whiei they preseited liiiii in
1882, tt the Garrison club, tltiriig a ch:tunlstgne lundi, a
Dominion Flag, for the n"w tower of ipencer Grange, with
a suitable address.

Ii 1887 our atithor found neans to steil miany hours
front his researclies oit Canaijan iistory, to write an attract-
ive voluimne on Caiadian sports, and, sas there yet was no work
in French in Canada, Chasse et Pêche filled a lacuna long
felt and depliored ainong votaries of the gun and rodi.

Mr. LeMoine's lat publication is a large volutine of 300
pages : The Explorations of Jonathan Oldbuck, in which
the writer furnishes front hsis diary of travel a series of ex-
tracts, highly instructive, and oecasionuwdly briniful of quaint
I»uiou -- The Land tve Live in.

?-he Gditole's , lf lo

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ts first year is aiwaîys a critical one in the history of a new
periodical. That year satfey passed and a reasonable mesure of
success realisei, the futt.re is conparativcly sccure. In two
mîonths more CAÀx will have completed its first year. We have
every reason to feel eneouraged and to auticipato a larger success
for the magazine withî its second year. We ire extremiely
grateful for the literary assistance we have received from soute of
the imiost cultured writers in the Dominion. WVthout their aid we
could have accomplilshe I nlothing. W«e are couinting upon their
contintued help and have n doubt that we will receive it. Somne
niew contrilbutors will lend additional interest to the pages of the
magazine thîroighiuut 189:?, and we expect the volume for thagt year
to le superior in every respect to t he prestnt Oie.

Wx want every subseriber to feel during the next threu months
that the success Of CANADA iepenis in a imetsure ipon lis personal
efforts. We Ielieve that we have aiready in oir subscribers as
high-iilei auid patriotic a band of ment and womcn as you will
find in r.ny country in the world. We want to add to our band
very largely between now and the fir-.t .of ,ianuary. Every
subscriber knows of two or three friends who have like tastes and
sympathies with himself ; let hEin briig CAs.aDA to thicir attention,
and sendi us their subscriptions with bis own renewal. Our work
is not a selfish one; it is for our counitry's good, pro putria et Deo.
Let us push forward the enterprise.

Wa invite suggestions fron oir readers au to the make.up of
the magazine. Ve do not promise to act upon themn in every case,
because they msay conflict with one another sometimnes, but they
will atlways be carefully considercd. Our list includies very many
Of the leadisg writers and thinkers in Canada, and suggestions
from then would lie very valusable. And, indeed, we want all of
Our readers tu feel that. the magazine is their very own. more so
than any other periodical published. We want to please you, not
ourselves, as far as is consistent with the ains which we have i'
view, and shall always welcome suggestions, especially whei
accomîpaniei with new subscriptions. If you think of anythinig
that wotuld be an improvenient in the magazine, tell ns about it.
We hope to have root for niew features by ani by. Alarger sub.
scription list will enable us to enlarge and improve the mag.azine.

• Tae people of Canada, it appears to us, ought not to be very
greatly surprised ait the revelations of corruption anI dishonesty
at Ottawa and Quebec which have slocked the moral sense of all
good men ant east a lilot upon the reputation of our country
abroad. Tliy have fu a long time been sowing the seed of all this
aât the polling places and in the electoral canvaus; now they are
Icginining to reap a little of the harvest. Men who regard their
votes as marketable things have nu right under heaven to demand
honest rulers. How can they expect the men who bny their way
into Parliamnent to, be hioncst when they get there ? Those who
accept a recompense for their votes, whether in tit forn of a
barrel of flour or ail office, a five dollar hill or a railway, a new
road or a subway, a contract or any other sort of government
patronage, are not one whit better thai Langevin, M'Greevy, or
Pacaud, or if they-are, it is an accident. The man who guards the
purity of his franchise as he guards his soul has the indisputable
right to demnand an incorruptihle administration ; but the man who
is ready to barter away his franchise for any consideration whatso.
ever lias no such right at ail. Corruption at the polls cannot but
produce corruption in the administration. We shall have very

a 3Z 5.T I.23.A..
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little boodling to complain of when we regard with equal coitemîp
the man who sels his vote and the woman who sells lier virtue.

IT hau been said li Germansy recently that represenîtative
Institutions are on their trial li Aierica. We suppose it is true
in a senne. Representative govertinmcnit has no divine commission.
If it prove ient for the country, let us bave it, but let us have it
only so far as it may prove best. Truth and wisdom are generally
founid between extremes. The doctrine of the golden mea is
susceptible of a very wide application. Why should it nlot apply
here ? An autocracy is a blad thing unleus we have an angel for an
autoerat; to place power in the bande of the ignorant and
unscrupulous niay be tio less bad. May not the perfection of
government lie between the two, lie where autocracy is so modified
by democracy, and democracy l no nodified byaitocracy, that the
two become une, are merged in the golden mean? We do not think
the question of the bes forr of governintt ia settleid yet.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

Pogwu, GRAva AS) GAY. By Albert E. S. Smythe. Toronto:
Imrie & Graliain.
These poems are uneven. Not only are soie whole poeins

unworthy of a place in thé book, but some very good oes are
alnost spoilel by a lame, untinished stanza. The writer has more
than ordinary poetic talent, however, and sonie few poems, with
parts of others, are geins, and give promise of better work in the
future. There is thought, sense and imagination in the book, and
that la more than one cean honestly say of most of the verse that is
publishect. Most of the sonnets, of which there are quite a umiiber
in the book, are sonnets in fori, and that is somîîething, for a
fashion i apringing up of calling any stanza of fourteen iamblic
pentameters a sonnet. The satire in the following is keen, but we
hope undeserved:

(Risses new are comtnon,
Lovera true are rare;

Those who kiss a woman
Only get a sars.

We quote one sonnet, " Death the Revealer ":
I know that death I God's ltterpreter:

file quiet volce makes gra lous incanings clear
In plevous things that vox us deeply here

Between the cradle and the sepulchre.
We, gaztng Int darknes. greatly err,

And fear the shrouded shadow of a tear
Till dawn reveals the voettuents of a seer

With gits et gold and traiikincense and inyrrh.
There ts a nntery I canenot read

Around the maustery I no more dread;
For love le but a heart to brood and bieed.

Atid life ls but a dreant among the dead
Whofe wieloni waits for us. und give me teed

Tilt the day break and shadiows al be lied t

THE MAGAZINES.

AXOac the special features of the Ladies' Home Journal for
October are the firat instalient of " Mr. leecber as I Kiew Hii",
by Mrs. Ikeecher,-a pen.sketch of "Mrs. Williamn McKiiiley",--
and "Tlhe Brownies hi October", by Palmner Cox. Mary J.
Holmes writes concerning " The Totem Poles of Alaska".
A. Bogardus lias a chatty article on "Faious Men before my
Camera". Poeins, stories, and short papers of special interest to the
ladies, mnake up a very good nuimber of tis favourite journal.

Tux illustrated articles in the October Jfethodit Magazine are
"lPeasant Life in Switzerland", and "James Calvert", the latter
by .Rev. J. C. Seymour. The paper on "James Russell Lowell"
is, we suppose, fromt the Editor's pen. Rev. Dr. Eby writes on
" Method:min and Missions"; there in an article by Bishop
Huntington on "Causes of Social l)iscontent"; Sidonie Zilla
contributes " Aniong the Little Grey Bonnets"- Rev. G. J. Bond
hasa &tory, "Why Big Richt joined the 'Teiperance Society";
and altogether this lu a good'number of an excellent periodical.

TME October Electic-Magazine come laden with good thingu.
There is only onie story, " Francesca'% Reveige", from lilackwood's.
Of literary articles we have: "Names in Novels", "Goèthe's
Fr;endship with Schiller", " Love and Fiction'". and 4 Note on a
New loet". There is another instalment of " A 'ar Correspon.
dent's Remlniscences", by Archibald Forbes. An article on

"James Russell Lowell", by Theodore Watts, le fron the
Athrm-,îm. The leading article is on " Frontiers and Protector.
ates", by Sir Alfred Lyall, fron the Nincteenith Cemtiury. Another
intetesting paper is that on "The Anitipodeans", the people of
Auitralia, by D. Christie Murray, fron the Coiemporary Reriewe.
Then there is "The Congress of Vienna", I The Recent Audience
at Peking", " Diamond.uigging In Southt Africa", and an important
paper, , On the Origin, Propagation and P'revention of P'hthisis",
y Professor Tyndall.

AMELIE RivEs' story, "Accorcling te St. John," lS brought to
a close in the October number of the Cosmopolitan. It does net
reflect mucl credit upon lier taste or moral purpose, however It
nay upon lier genius. A new feature of the Cosmopolitan, and
one whicl is original with that magazine, i the publication each
month, in the form of footiotes, of a nuimber of little portraits
and brief biographies of tle writers of the different articles.
Very interesting mndeed and beautifuilly illustrated is an article on
" Modern Women of Turkey ", by Osmaiin Bey, a Turkish geutle.
main visiting the United States. To mîîany the strongest attraction
of the nuumn'ber will be a paper on " Cincinnati " ly Murat Halhtead,
and illuistrated by Jacassy, who visited Cincinnati for that purpose.
Otherarticlesare: "Thrce Women of the Comdi"eFraiiçaise",
"Some Great Storms", " The New Desert Lake", " Lady Clare"-
a story by Boyesen, " An Oyster Village", and "Tlie Massacre of
tlie Peace Coiimissioners". 'lhe poeis are by Latrens Mynard,
Louise inagen Guiney, Elle Loraine Dorsey, E. F. Ware, and
Clinton Scollard.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL NOTES.
Tuit death is announîced of M. J. Nerudo, the Czech journalist

and poet, at the age of tifty-three.
Mla. J. F. H ERBiN has a' pretty poem on "September " in the

Dominion IllUstrated Of the ltli ult.
Mit. FitaEMAN. the historian, la preparing an article for the

Forum oi " The Peace of Europe".
IN the Domninion Illiutrated of the 12th uit. is a briglt story by

Mrs. S. A. Curzon, entitled " Haulked".
Tua Cassell Publishing Co. of New York wili publish Max

O'Rell's new book of travels, "The Frenchman in America."
Tu. Caniadiani Voire lias appeared again, but under a different

management, and the place of publication ii changed to Amierat.
A sToaY by Prof. Roberts, entitled "Left on the lie of Sands:

a story of Acadia," is begui in the Youth's Companion of the
Sth inst.

Tm series of papers on Chinese Life in British Columbia, fron
the pen of Mr. James P. Macintyre, is an interesting feature of.
i ecent nunîbers of the Dominion Illustrated.

IN the Donnion lllusatfd of the l2th uIlt., Pastor Felix
addresses a teider response To George Martin " which honours
by its sentimenît both hin that gives and him that receives.

IN Thé WVeek of Septenber 25th is a careful and instructive,
article by Christina R. Frame, of Maitland, N. S., concerning
Lunenburg town and cuunty entitled, "On the Atlantic (COat".

An»nzw CARNE0i, in his "American View of Imperia
Federation " in the Videteenth Centmry for September, is unfair
and brutal in his references to Canada, but that is to be expected.

Mahesas. MAcanu.AN & Co. will issue shortly an edition of
James Russell Lowell's poem's coiplete in one volume, uniforma
with theiç one volume editions of Tennyson, Wordsworth and
Shelley.

W V were glad the suggestion came up in Parliament. to give Rev.
W. W. Campbell, the author of " The Mother", some position in
the parliament library. Ve do net think that any other poet in
Anerica is capable of producing se fine a poem.

Tuazn is a thoughtful poem by Mrs. S. A. Curzon in The Week
of the 2ni inst. Basil Tempest, writes of " Poetic Art in Canadi",
and J. C. Sutherland on "l How Free Trade with the World would
benetit Canada". Gowan Lee bas a sweet little poem on "The
Cactus".

ONa of the mont interesting of Canadian writers is Miss E.
l'auline Johnson, the cultivated daughter of an Indian chief.
8he bas an article in a recent number of the Detroit Free Pres on
canoeing in Canada. A canoe.song of bers bas been praised by
the 4i4emçs,
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Ola fodrida.
Ti aux genius will not inpoverish, lut will

liblerate, ami adld nlew enes.--Xmer<on.

Or tite old (Greek books, I think there are
five which we cannot, spare- iloner. fleroll.
tus, Aeschylus, llato and Ilutarch... meron.

A% orator said: " There is fnt a inan,
womssan or child in this house, who has arrived
at the age of fifty years, lut lias felt tlisi truth
tiiunderiig through his lrain for centuries ".

l'a truc artist lias dt planet fier lsis
edest~al thle aventurer, after years of strife,

hasothing bronîaler than his own sioes..
Emer.on.

To.my Josas: "Say, aister, I wait to
get a pair t'gloves ". Furnisher : Kid gIovesý"
Tonm:y ' Naw ! naw ! gloves for a groai
pusson ".

"Tastes differ ", saiMgley. " Good
thing they do", - ut in 1 otthl.tot "if they
didnt aiinis andl strawberrie would1 taste
the saine".-Nor't York Sell.

Ilow will I en.ter the amoney the icashier
skipped awav with ", askei ti lîook.keeprî ,

" nder prati and loss " " Noe suppose
yona put it initer rnining e. p;.nses ".

A .TEItaIY Freinelimian, after sttulyiing
English for a few monts, wrote to) ni
Alînericanî friend " l litn sina te I ean learn
so iany Enll.isl as I think I will cone ait the
Ainerica andie go on to the slui ai h to lctutre ".

CO.sntaMN (ii bookstore): " My wife
waited ine to get lier soute good nmagazine to
read ". Bookteller : " Ves, sir. How would
the Cenury Mayae do?" Counirymani :
No ; she wants a mionthly iagazine ".

vE, it pleasanat or ulaiffieasant, it is none tise
Icess an absoint e truîtlh -tie raisonk d'étr- of a
woînan ais naternity. For this and this alone
nature has diferentiated haer frotn inan, eand
built ler uple cel bey cell anl organ by organ.
-Mrs. E. Lynn Linton, fin Xineteenth C.ntury.

P.r: Axeuse aie, sor, but fwat short of a
lird do ye. call that frickled janins jigglin'
the parts of .sp:elhe oni the fine beyant.?
Farner " Wly. that'sa guinea.hen ". 'at:
" A guinîea.hen, is it? Well, lie the liOipes I'
tailyowen ! it's nrot wortl it, so it isi't".

P'noFMommn (lecturing) : "lit conieltigion I
would instance mnental airrration, a anassia to
which the learnedl ar frequeiitly sabject, anaid
oiccasiaaally inîake theinselve ridiculous witl-
out knowing it l. (.\fter sayinlg which, the
Proîfesor tok, insteal of his lait, the laonp
slade off tle bracket, plat it on lais lcal nit
walked oit.)-Boston Post.

Fra Oier FIriy ram
%as. wisi.ew's 'sooïano Svn- has been useil by

taillionets of toathers for their chil<tren whiete eethitng.
if diturbs, ai at nilght amul broken oif yoiur reit bey a «lek
ulild tufferla'aatit l cr3g with pain of Cuttinig Teeth
vernd at rnce ait geLt a bottle of " Nirs. Wintilow'aSo lh.

Ing Syru " for c<irilen Teething. It wIll relleve the
ipor little saîfferer immnediately. Depend ilon lt.
niothers, there 1- no mistake about it. It Cures
lIarrhbea. regulates the Stomnach aîid Ilowelm, eures
Wind Collr, softens the 0umsand rednces 1 ifammation.
and gives tone anid energy to the % hole systema. "is.
Wi' 4low's Soothingr Syrup" for chlidren teething Is
pI....:nt to the taste and là the prescription of one of
the c-dest and best female plalcians aid nurses lia
the UtIted States. l'rice twenaty.tlve cents a ottle.
Sold by ait druggists throughontt the world. Me sutre
anad aslc for "ats. Wss.ow's SOm·naa1 Sxaer."

A persaon wislhinge to aulscrible for
fine tif tle periolicals sas this list, can do
ai by sediling us thei clua price, givei aia
second conlniiii, together withla unc dl
lar, tlhe reglar stalscripjtiti prieu of
CANADA. The full subîscripatioin price
i given in fint coauilin.

Societies or iidiviIials naay 'orler two
or iuttire of these periolicals through uis,
luit tist adi tent cents tii t lie club price
for each periodical after the lirt.

Every persent taking aidlvantage of clir
clbbilig list hiet 4eel low andllieceliber
:l1t. will receive CANADA lua' il the edil
oif 189<2.

CANA PIAN.
Canîadai P.res.yteia....2 00 S1 50
Canalianî Agrieu'turisut.... 2 00 1 50
Caianliai Ilorticulturist . . 1 00 75
Colo.anist (Winipeg), acw

subscr ibers........ 1 00 50
Coloisit(Winnsaipeghrenew.

als.. . .... ......... 75
Critie (Halifax), neow slh.

scribers ... ........... 1 50 1 00
Critie (ifalifax), reiaewals.. i 25
Ioininion Illustratel . . .. 4 00 3 50
Empire, Daily ........... 5 00 4 00
Etupire, Weekly ... .. , . 1 00 W)
Fatnily lerald aii Weekly

star... ........ ..... 1 00 60
Farma ait Fircside ....... 75 510
Mlobte, Wveekly (rnt).1 00) 70
Grip ........ ......... 2 00 1 6
Latil We Live In,-;aew

subscribers ........... 1 00 .50
.\anil, I)aiy, (Toronto) .... 5 W0 4 00
Mail, Weekly, (Toronto) .. 1 0 75
Methodist itagazinie .. 2 0(1 i (0
Northeri Messenger ...... 30 25
Progress (St. ,olah) ...... 2 00 1 50
Scottish (adianadiai, -- neow

subscribers ........... 1 50 75
Sin, Weekly (St. Jolln, -

iew sbaliscribers........ 1 00 75
Wcek ..... ............. :4 00 1 2 50
Witntes, lsaily (.\iaatreal) :1 10 2 25
Witness, Weekly " i 0( 70

A l EltICAN.

Aiericana Agrienlturist ... 50
Andover Review .... .... 4 00
Atlantic .\lonthly ........ 4 (0
Author..... .... ....... 1 00
11abylanid................ 50
liest Tliigs .. .......... .10
liaitn ................ . . 50
Cassell's Magazine of Art.. 3 50
Cassell'a Faiily Magazine. 1 50
Century Magazine ,...... 4 00
Clristian at Vork,-iew

subscribera ......... . 3 00
Christian at Work, relewa's;
Christiai Thought........ 2 00
Christtian Union ...... ... 3 00
Congregationalist, - new

sibiscrilers .. ... .... 3 00
Cosnoipolitan, - naelv. suilb.

scrihers ................ 2 40
Current Literature... . .. 3 00
Detroit Free Preas........ 1 00
Eclectic Magazine ........ ' 5 00
English lias. Magazinie ... 1 75
Farn and Hoine.......... 50
Forest and Streain ...... 4 00

1 00
3 20
;i 2<1

80
40
20

2 90
280
I 20
3 50

2 00
2 70
1 50
2 50

2 50

1 40
2 40

75
4.00
i 35

35
350

Fortum ..... ............ $5 00
Frank Leslie's Iluidget of

Wit.. ............. 2 25
Frank Leslie's lens. Hou I 75
Frank Leslie's l'opular

Monthly ...... ...... 3 00
.'odley'sI Ladly's Ilooks..... 2 00

Goldena L>ays.. .... . . 3 00
lHarpber's lkucuar.......... 4 00
littarIer's Magazine........ 4 00
ltrpet's %eekly ... . . 4 00
H-arper's Yo<ung l'copie . . 2 00
H om,îiletic Rteview, - new

s;lbscribers............ 3 00
lloilmiletie Review, - re.

ewais ..............
Iidepenfdent, ........... 3 00
Journal of Amnericai Folk-

Lore ..... ........... 3 03
Lippincott'si Magazine .... (1 00
I.iterary i)igust,-inew ais.

scribers ... ....... ... 3 00
Littell's Liviig Age. 8 00
.\Iamila's .\1 agazine . ... 3 00
Magazine of American llis.

taary..... ........... 5 0W
Mcissinary Review. .. ... 2 00
Nature ................ l 00
New Englanl Magazine. .. 3 00
New York Lelger, - new

subscmribers .. ......... 2 00
Nolith Amlericana Review. . r 00
Our,'Little alea and Woiena 1 00
Ouer Little Onies anid the

Nursery............. 1 50
Outing .................. 3 00
Pansy ................. 1 00
Poet.Lare................ 2 50
l'oplular Science Monithly.. r 00
P1ractitioer ........ .... 3 50
Plreachcer's Magazine .. ... 1 50
Quiver .... ..... ...... 1 50
Review aif Reviews........ 2 00
St. Nicll ............. . 00
Saturlay Night .... .... 3 00
Scribner's Magazinue... .,. 3 W
Short Stories ...... ... .3 00
Stort-y.Teller.............. 1 50
Suinlay School Timles .... I 50
Voice tNew York), - new

slbscribevs .... ..... 1 0
Wide Awake ............ 2 40
Writer . .......... .. . 1 00
Youatih's companion, -- low

ttlscribaers ...... ..... I 75

$4 00

1 80
1 40

2 40
1 50
2 25
3 20
3 00
3 20
1 50

200

2 40
2 50

2 40
2 0(10

2 411
7 00

2 50

400
1 50
5 15
2 40

150
400

80

120
2 50

80
1 90
400
2 90
1 35
1 20

1 75
2 50
2 25
240
2 n0
1 20
1 00

80
112
80

1 25

CANADA
s a onthly Journal,hacap, aire, initerestiig,

instructive, mn tIhaorongl y Canladianl, and
is pilihiedi lby Mattlaew R. Kniglht, at
Bentton, New Brunswick.

S.%utl)criptiont Irice.--Ii Ciaada and the
Unite.I States, $1.00 pur year. or $1.50
.el lot paid ii advance ; in Great lritain
.,ui Irelantd, Newfaundaitlaindil and Counatries of
tie Postal Union, $1.25 per year, strictly
in aldvanae. Thice colies will be sent tel tonle
addess lia Canada or the United Statua for
$2.00 per year.

Diconinuaces. -Substcribers .wishing to
have CtAÎSÂ discontinued at expiration of
siibscription inust nlotify as to tilat effect,
otherwise we shall continue sendaing, it.

Remnittance.-Remittances should le made
by lost Office Order or Registered Letter.
,ractionse of one doUar naay be sent in

Canalian one anl three cent andl American
two cent sltarps.

Ad!vertixpnent. - Rates on application.
When the nuimber of inasertions hPs not'heen
specified in cuntract, adlvertisemnents will be
clargedt for until ordered to be discontinued.
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rsOMEROV'S INKS. • •
e POMEROG'S MUCILAGE.

These goods are used in the Government
offices at Waashington, being the best Ameri.
can Inks made.
The MODERN for writing.

The Correspandnce for copyiot.
T.e Comblned, fortbth.

lI Quarts, Pints, and Half.Pints. Also small
CoSiu, 3 doz. ina box.

Send for quotations to

KNIGHT & 00.,
Wholesale Stationers,

HIALIFAX, N. S.
Sole Agents for Nm Scotia.

BEJ MING-TON

0

STANDARD TYPEWRITER.
JAMES JAOK,

ST. JON . B.,
Sole Dealer for the Maritime Provinces.
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Iova Scotia Printing Co.
COR. SACKVILL à ORANVILLE Sra.,

HALIFAX, - NOVA Sy.rTA.

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards, Show Cards,
PAPElis4, RICPORT8, PAMSPHLETS., ClIRCULAtRS,

SoTICES, DRArrs, IIECKIPTS,

1111INT14G oft every descrition donc at shortest
noteyand At iow rates.

' ESTIMATES C1EE1ttF'LLY FUINIISHEi.

-OV. - IT

MT. A LUSON COLLEGE.
J. R. INCqI, LL.D., •PIEtalatJr.

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES' CoLLEOE.
EEV .B . BDEN, MA .Principal

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY.
0. W. HARRIfON, M.A.. Principal.

11E Mount Allimon Institutlons constitut he t ost
conpitte and sîcccsful Edluc.-ti .ai I:àtsbIieh.

mient ln the 3laritinie i'rolnced. Courses cf Study
adapted ta the requirenients of ail clases of student
are provided. Spe la attentin gi s-n at the Ladies'
C o l e g e t iW r n d t he F i a e T S . D e s i o
arra genett are hotne-like atid I9xlieses Xsodtrate.

pitFor îarticulars >enid for a Caiendar. 1 yr

a I. aaivering adverlisements, pleabe mention "CANADA
A

HO! FOR THE WEST.

DEs5CIBas 17 ACCURATRL..

A Monthly Magazine filled with interesting
articulars about Xanitoba, the Terri-
ries, and British Columbia.
Invaluable to intendinig settlers.
Subscription price: $1.00 a year.

Address:-
PentLIsIts TuIE COLONIST,

Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada.

SIOIIIES 0f ' R1Y H1 R

>Agnes Maule Marchar agd Tljonjas G. Marquis.

'nIcE 1 J---

"Wien Parkman, valuable and attractive
as are his pages, will be passed by, these
pages will be eagerly scanned, and those who
have neither tine nor inclination to dig
history for thenselves, hr.ve here a means of
escaping from the reproach of ignorance of
their country's roll of Pchievenent ".

-Cantalian Adrance.

ÉWTWO DOLLARS will pay for " CAN.
AIA " for one year, and the ahove excellent
work.

L
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